Boyd Committee: Revamp Judiciary
By JUDY SCHULTZ
Dlily lowln R.po ....r
'ell' procedures for hearing ca es o[
aUeged misconduct by University o[
10ll'a students are outlined in a tenta·
live report by a student-faculty commIt·
tee studying the judicial system.
ell' provisions suggested by the reo
port include tile appointment of three
hearing officers to hear cases, the es·
tablishment of an appeal board, the es·
tablishment of procedures to handle
charges of unconstitutional university
regulations, and the authority to Hne
ludents up to $25 for misconduct.
The tentative report also separates the
/'oan of students from the task of disci·
rlining students.
The initial committee report suggests
/bat cases be heard by one of three hearin~ officers. The officers would be fac·
ulty members selected from a list of
nine nominees compiled by a joint committee from Faculty and Student Sen·
ales.
The hearing officer would hear cases
from students appealing disciplinary ac·
tion taken by the assistant to the provosl, charges of non-academic miscon·
duct against students or student organi·
zatlons and charges of academic mls·
conduct brought by the student's college
for a finding of fact.
APPEAL BOARD
The report also suggests the establish·
ment of an appeal board consisting of
three students, three faculty members
aDd one university adminIstrator. Stu·
dent and faculty members would be apo
poiDted by the senates and approved by
tile president for a term of two years.
'Ibis board, the University Hearing
Review Commission, would hear appeals

from decisions of hearing officers, stu·
dent traffic court, residence halls judiciary and any other university-connect·
ed judicial bodies.
Vic.·Proyost for Student S.rvices
Philip Hubbard noted that the h.aring
panel, con.isting of five commission
memb.rs, could contain a m.jority of
students.
"In this case, the students could overrule the decision by the faculty member
hearing officer," he said.
The review commission may uphold
the deciSion, reduce the penalty, dis·
miss the charges or order a new hear·
ing.
Another new feature is the re·structur·
ing of the' Office of Student Affairs and
the role of the dean of students. The
dean of students Is no longer involved
in disciplining students.
Committee Chairman James C. Spaid.
ing, professor of religion, explained,
"The dean of students found it difficult
to counsel students and at the same time
discipline them. There was a lack of
trust on the part of the students.
"Now if a student is in trouble h. can

go to the dean for counseling. Th. mHt·
ings, of courll, Ir. in compl.te confi·
denc•. "
The report offer a student charged
with misconduct the option of meeting
with the dean of students to discuss the
charges. The dean could then make a
recommendation to the assistan t to the
provost who could accept the recommen·
dation or refer the charges to the hear·
ing officer.
Also new would be the provision for a
procedure for challenging the constitu·
tionality or legality of any university
regulation. The student makIng the challenge would present his case to the entire commission.
If • mljority of the commission should
decid, the r.gulation should not be .n·
forced , the commission would Inform
the presid.nt Ind request I decision
from him.
IMPOSE FINES
Another innovation is the authority of
the hearing officer to impose fines ranging from $3 to $25 as sanctions. Fines
would be placed in the University Gen·
eral Scholarship Fund.
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It's not too lale to opt for paying an
$2 10 help set up a student grantoan program, StUdent Body Pres. Rob·
!rt "Bo" Beller announced Tuesday.
Explaining the $2 assessment card
which sludents were asked to hand in
during the two days of second·semester
r·~i~tration , Beller said, "'lbe mOll8J
"reived from the assessment will be
"ll'caled by an all·student board under
.he auspices of ~tudent Senate.
"The board will consist of the student
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Thieu Wary of Elections
SAIGON ~ - Vietnam's warring opponents jomed in a temporary truce to
start the lunar new year Wednesday and
South Vietnam's president said 1971
would be "a decisive year for peace."
President Nguyen Van Thieu declared
that the insurgents would try to take
over the South by political maneuver
because, he said, they could not win
on the battlefield.
Thieu addressed his countrymen at
midnight on nationwide radio and tele·
vision at the outsel of Tet, the most
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Report U.S. Gis
In Phnom Penh

Mansfield

Senate Majority Leader Mike Ma"..
field sitl with his f••t on his desk prior
to I 4S·minute "Conversltion with the
Mliorlty L••d.r" program Tut5d,y in
Washington. Mansfield was questioned
by four network r.port.rs.
- AP Wlr.phot.

Mansfield: Top Priority
Is Indochina Withdrawal
WASHINGTON 1A'l- Senate Democrat·
ic Leader Mike Mansfield said Tuesday
night the No. 1 U.S. goal in the next
two years should be to get out of Indochina and to withdraw troops from Europe.
"The time has come to work harder
to get the President to specify a withdrawal schedule for troops from all of
Indochina - lock, stock and barrel,"
Mansfield said in a broadcast interview.
"We should hold hearings, lay out tbe
story and bring the situation to Ine at·
tention of the people," he added.
Speaking for the Democratic party,
the Montana senator was interviewed by
reporters from four net works on ana·
tional television program billed as "A
Conversation with the Senate Majority
Leader."
The interview was broadcast live over
the National Education Television network stations and taped for release over
Mutual Radio and NBC, CBS and ABC
television.

Mansfield said he will introduce a res·
olution call1ng for withdrawal of substantial numbers of U.S. troops from Europe.
He said about half the U.S. troops
should be brought back and European
nations should be encouraged to protect
themselves.
The interview was not billed as a
Democratic reply to President Nixon's
State of the Union message Friday night,
but Mansfield was questioned aboul
sweeping legislative proposals recom·
mended by the administration.
He agreed with Nixnn lhal there Ire
too many federal agencies "top heavy
with administration and offices."
Mansfield defended the seniority sys·
tem in Congress, saying it has " worked
remarkably well" over the years. Committee chairmen are chosen on a seniority basis.
However, he said, it might be well to
overhaul the system by setting age limits
lor senators.

Itls Not Too Late to Opt for Student Aid - Beller
~xtra

ualed last spring and the committee cor·
responded by letter with him.
"I think we've come up with a credo
ible system, ilne that most of the peo·
pIe who are involved in the university
can see as believable and workable. It
won't satisfy everyone, o[ course,"
Spalding said.
Committee members include Pamela
Beranek, Ml, Mount Vernon, former
chairman of the Women's Inter-Hall Ju·
diciary Board ; Ron Tharp, former edi·
tor of the Iowa Law Review ; Ronald G.
Carlson, professor of law ; Alan 1. Widiss, professor of law ; and Howard R.
Jones, dean of education.
1'1It cemmlttee WIS appointed by uni·
vtnity P..... WIll.rd Boyd .ft.r thl judlcl,l sYlte"' broke down I•• t January.
The system fell apart when Student
Senate suspended the credentials of stu·
dent members on the Committee of Stu
dent Conduct to protest an alleged lack
of student power on the committee.
Boyd then dissolved the committee
and appointed former Iowa Supreme
Court Justice Theodore G. Garfield as
acting hearing officer.

Viets Begin Tet Celebration-

For Refusi ng
'Plot' Testi mony

Geneth Ray Walker, A3, Iowa City,
was elected new chairman of the University or Iowa Black Student Union
at its meeting Tuesday night.
Gregory Ellison, A2, Kansas City, Mo.,
was elected vice-chairman.
Also assuming offices as a result of
the election are : Ronald Spruill, AI,
Baltimore, Md., educational chairman;
AJfredda Griffith, AI, Argo, m., secretary; and Gail Bowman, Al, Des
Moines, communications secretary.

problbly discuss the report Tuesday
night but dofer Iction on it until its Mxt
meeting to allow members time to I'Hd
the report.
Ken Murphy, A2, Iowa City, aD ass0ciate justice of the Senate Judicial
Court, labeled the report "inadequate in
protecting student rights and guarantee·
ing a fair trial."
"The university has no business en·
forcing criminal la ws. A lot of the reo
gents' rules are simply duplications of
criminal law," he told the Daily Iowan.
Murphy said he wlnted to protect
stud.nt. from double jeopardy, but this
"puts ml in I qu.ndlry because crim·
inll llw .nforelment woulcl "...... Iy lit
hlrsh.r thin the unlnnity ptnIlty.
But I don't feel the univ.nity syste"'
would guarantH thl ltudtnt's rlthfl IS
w.1I IS the crlminll laW does."
He uggested the addition of a jury
system with all university studenl'l
eligible for selection.
Spalding Indicated he would like more
student representation on the committee when It prepares Its final report.
One of the students, Ron Tharp, grad-
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Nun Imprisoned

HARRISBURG, Pa. IA'I - A nun who
charged the federal government tapped
telephones within the Roman Catholic
Church in the United States and Rome
was ordered jailed Tuesday {or failing
10 testify before a U.S. grand jury
about an alleged bomb.kidnap plot.
Sister Jogues Egan, 52, New York
City, was held in contempt of court by
U.S. District Judge R. Dixon Herman
after she failed to testify. She had been
granted immunity by the court on two
occasions.
ister Jogues was named a co-con·
spirator in the case against six persons
charged with plotting to kidnap presi·
dential adviser Henry Kissinger and
blow up tunnels in Washington on Feb.
22.
Herman ordered her held without
bond, but said she could get out of ja il
as soon as she agreed to testify "within
the life of the grand jury." The jury
could sit up to 18 months.
Sister Jogues' lawyer distributed a
written statement to newsmen Tuesday
morning with six reasons why she
would refuse to answer most questions
asked by the grand jury. One was:
"The evidence on the basis of which
I have been named as an unindicted coconspirator, subpoenaed to testify and
asked questions was secured by illegal
wiretaps.
"In addition , all or some of the tele·
phone communications monitored by the
U.S. government involved communica·
tions within the Roman Catholic Church
01 America and, specifically, between
my provincial headquarters and the of·
fices of the church in New York, Rome,
and throughout the United States."
She would not answer questions about
the statement.

Copies of the report have been sent to
members of Student Senate, Faculty
Senate and the deans of the colleges.
Their comments will be returned to the
Spalding Committee before it makes its
fina I report.
B'fore going into .ffect, the new sys·
t.m would h.v, to b. .pproved by the
Board of Regents.
Dee W. Norton, chairman of the Fac·
ulty Senate. said the senate would pro·
bably refer the report immedIately to
the Commillee on Conducl and Ethics
and possibly other committees.
Norton raised some questions about
faculty members serving as hearing offi·
cers.
"The system puts faculty members in
the same time we have to take respon·
students, and I think some faculty members might be concerned about the effect on faculty·student relationships. At
the same time we have to take responsibility for helping to pollee the university." Norton commented.
Stud.n' Body Presld.nt Bo B.II.r, A2,
Glencoe, III., Slid Studen' Sen.t. would

body president, vice president, persons
elected by the senate, itself, plus memo
bers of the various collegiate associa·
tions. This latter group of persons in
the School of Nursing, the Law College,
the College of Medicine and other such
organizations. "
He went on to explain that the board
will have as Its sole purpose the hand·
ing out of financial aid In the form of
grants and loans. Beller said he hopes
that the program will be supplemented

by the government's work-study program. The criteria for receiving the student aid is to be established by the university's Financial Aid Office.
"This whole program started out as a
referendum in a student senate meeting
last spring," Beller explained.
He noted that the program wi1l con·
tinue each registration and that anyone
interested can send money directly to
senate rather th an fill out the assess·
ment card.

SAIGON IA'l - American personnel in
civilian clothes were "on t he ground
about an hour" at Phnom Penh airport
during the airlifting out of two Cambodian helicopters for repair in South
Vietnam, a U.S. Command spokesman
said Wednesday.
Two giant American CH47 Chinook
helicopters flew to Phnom Penh on Mon·
day to return the smaller UHl Huey
choppers to Vietnam, the spokesman
said. The Hueys were damaged In a
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong attack on the Phnom Penh airport last
Friday.
"Fifteen to 20 U.S. personnel in civilian clothes were on the ground about
an hour while the damaged helicopters
were rigged to the CH47s," he said.
The spokesman said the two choppers were among six delivered to Cam·
bodia under the U.S. military aid pro·
gram and would be repaired In Vietnam.
CBS News reported Tuesday from
Phnom Penh that a group of Americans
"carrying weapons, wearing combat
boots, but otherwise dressed in civilian
clothes" airlifted the small choppers
from the airport.
There was no explanation in Wash·
ington or Saigon of why the Americans
were dressed as civilians.

Suspend, Demote
City Policeman
For Misconduct
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick J. McCarney Monday informed Police Ser·
geant James Hazlett in a letter released
Tuesday that he has been suspended
lor a period of thirty days and demoted
in rank to patrolman.
The letter did not give the rea on for
Hazlett's suspen ion, but it did say that
lhe action is in accord with sections of
the Slate Code which allow disciplinary
action for "neglect of duty, disobedi·
. ence of orders, misconduct or failures
Lo properly perform ... duties."
The letLer also informed Hazlett that
the suspension is without pay.
Although Hazlett said Tuesday night
that he had no comment until he had
contacted an attorney, he said earlier
that the suspension Is related to Incldents that "have happened." Hazlett
also said that he was told no specifics
concerning the reasons for McCarney's
action.
McCarney was not available for com·
ment Tuesday night.

Important holiday for the Vietnamese
and the start of a new year on the lu·
nar calendar observed throughout most
of Asia.
"This is a decisive year for peace,"
Thieu asserted. "That peace, which decides the fate of the nation and which
also decides the fate of each one of us
in this country, lies In your hands when
you choose your national leaders in the
forthcoming elections In August and
October of this year."
Elections for the lower house of Ihe
National Assembly will be held in August to be followed by the presidential
election~ in October.
Thleu said Ihe Communi ts hope
through political maneuvers to gel a
leader in South Vietnam who would
1WT0und himself with "Communist
lackeys" and would lead him into accepting a coalition government.
Thieu 's emphasis on the elections and
warning of possible Communist maneuvering uggested that his 'ret speech
could also be an opening bid for a
second term as president.
He urged his countrymen to elecl
leaders who, like himself, have repeat·
edly vowed never 10 surrender to the
Communists or allow a coalition government with them.
Six hours before ThJeu spoke, South
Vietnamese forces and their American
and other allies began a 24-hour ceasefire that will end at 6 p.m. Wednesday.
The Viet Cong has declared its own
cease-fire, which started 17 hours ear·
lier, and will run four days.
The U.S. Command said it has no

reports of violations in the early hours
of the allied truce.
In Cambodia, where the cease·[jrei
were not in effect, the Cambodian com·
mand reported continued fighting 18
mJles northwest of Phnom Penh, the
capital.
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U.S. Speeds Air Aiel
To Help Cambodians
WASHJNGTON 1.4'1 - The United
States will speed the delivery of plant's
and helicopters to Cambodia to replace
equipment destroyed in la t week'R
attack on Phnom Penh airporl. tht' De·
fen e Department reported Tue day .
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W. Fried·
heIm said this is parI of the $255 million
in aid provided for under the military
Assistant Program approved by Con·
gress last year.
FrIedheim saId the aircraft would in·
clude Huey and Chinook helicopters,
C47 transports and single·engine T23s,
propeller driven planes used in close
air upport for ground troops. The
Hueys can be used as gunships 01' a~
utility helicopters white the larger
Chinooks are generally used to haul
troops and supplies.
"We are expediting the delivery of
some aircraft already programmed , and
these aircraft will be of a capability
similar to those destroyed and are a
part of the congressionally approved
Cambodian military assistance program," Friedheim lold newsmen.

Barnes:' Female Grads
Limit Own Job Chances
By LEE DORLAND
Dlily lowln R.port.r
Lilt of I Seri••
Although the general job decline for
new college graduates is no greater for
women than for men, female students do
tend to limit their own opportunities, ac·
cording to Helen Barnes, director of the
Office o[ Career Counseling and Placement.
"Many more girls than boys will just
major in English, sociology, political
science or psychology without any notion
of what the work world is all about and without any plans of what they want
to do," she told The Daily Iowan.
Barnes contended that companies "do
not discriminate" against women students using the placement office.
"It's a question of the kind of qualifications that girls bring," she said. "If
they're interested in the kinds of open·
ings available, companies are very glad
to talk with women, ju t as well as
men.
"Many girls just don't want to make
decisions until too late - maybe they
want summer vacations," - so they're
limiting themselves," she claimed.
Barnes admitted that there are some
occupations for which sex might make
a difference.
"For instance, if a company is look·
ing for a personnel director in a produc·
tion plant, it probably wouldn't hire a
woman, simply because she probably
wouldn't have had plant experience,"
she said.
"And most girls probably wouldn't be
inlerested In production jobs but if he 's
looking for somebody in the advertising,
sales promotion or public relatioDs fIelds ,

sex wouldn 't make any difference," she
claimed.
Barnes said that the office notifies all
students - except those seeking general
occupations where there are many openings - each time an interviewer seeks
job applicants. "We either send information to the recruiter so that he can get
in touch with the person, or we gel in
touch with the student to see whether or
not he's interested," she said.
Previous to this year, she noted, the
o(fice notified everybody every lime a
company requested applicants.
"This year we feel that we ought not lo
be doing that," she said. .. In areas
where there are frequent opportunities,
we're not going lo send kids cards just to
push them to come in."
The theory behind this policy change,
according to Barnes, is thal "tbe fellow
who is aggressive enough to want to
come in and get on the schedule should
be the one who gets on, rather than
somebody we send a card Lo and ay
'please come in .' "
Barnes cited medical technology as an
example of a field in which graduates
may have trouble getting a job through
campus interviews. "But we can help
people in fields like thls by telling them
how to put on a campaign to find out
where the jobs are," she said.
" If people come with reasonably good
qualifications, and use every technique
there is, then we think that they should
get jobs," she concluded. But a graduate
"whose Interests are broad enough to
cover a variety of opportunities is going
to have I lot more chance than the
person who hae to be in Colorado Springs
doing I very specific thing."

A guide to revolutionary homosexual draft resistance
To the Editor:
In the past The Daily Iowan has been
superficially sympathetic to the cause
of Gay Liberation FronL I say superficially because the articles written,
Bill Kapp's five part series, have helped to perpetuate the stereotype of the
homosexual. This was the consensus of
the membership at a GLF meeting
which I attended.
Most recently the paper published a
reprint giving information on lhe pitfalls of faking homosexualily to evade
the draft. The article not only misinforms the public about the subject but
makes frightening insinuations about
the physical health of homosexuals. Enclosed is a pamphlet from GLF of Los
Angeles. 1 hope you will please reprint
all lhe questions and answers gIven
therein as wcll as the excerpts from
the military code. I can personally
vouch for the procedure having used it
successfully myself when I had my
army physical in Des Moines.
Anyone wishing further Information
concerning this issue or any of GLF's
activities in Iowa City should caU 3510735, 351-0468 or 338-9879 and ask for
Terry.
Dean M. Blake
P.O. Bo)( US

:If
:If
:If
EDITOR'S NOTE: Here are the queslion$ and answers reprinted from II A
Guide to Revolutionary HomoseKual
Draft Resist.nce," published by G.y
Liberation Front / Los Angeles.
Q. What is there about being gay that
makes mt unfit for militlry "rvice?
A. Nothing. All branches of the military have homosexuals, both men and
women, who are serving capably and
honorably.
Q. Thtn how i. decl.ring my homo·
snullity going to k.. p me out of the
service?
A. Because the Department of Defense has laws against homosexuals
being inducted, and all branches of the
military have laws which prohibit them
from serving.
Q. But is anyone paying .ttention to
those laws?
A. Every year, In every branch of
the service, men are dishonorably discharged and imprisoned because their
homosexuality has been revealed. If it
can be proven fhat they were homosexuals before induction and lied about
it, they're in for a lot of trouble. The
maximum penaily in the army is dishonorable discharge with forfeiture of

Whit shoutd I ellPtef at my preInduCtion physicII?
A. Fir t you will be given a number of forms to fill out, and aptitude
and I.Q. tests. Then you will go
through the various physical examinations. The rinal proce s is an interview
with the psychiatrist for tho.~ who, e
records indicate that an interview is
appropriate.
Q. Wh.t do I hlV' to do to prove I'm
.. y?
A. The 1edicai History Questionnaire Is given to you before the phy Ical examination Is begun. 1£ it' not
given, ask for it and make sure you
get It. You cannot be classified until
you have completed it. Question 20 ask
If you now have, or if you have ever
had homo~exual tendencies. According
to Kinsey and mo ·t other authorities,
mo~t American young men can truthfully an wer "yes" to that qu('~lIon.
Check the box "yes." THAT'S ALL.

The contempt order and tran cript below repre enl a small skirmish bet~een
left lawyers and the Judges they argue
before. II is not the most important baltle. It is not the contempt citalion from
the Chicago Conspiracy. It Is not the
transcript in any of the olher famous
and not-~o·famous legal battles of our
time.
But It does show, in a small ay , how
left lawyers try to reprc cnt their
Clients, and htlw judges have to force
lawyers to conform to th if palterns.
Lawytr~ in the AmcrJcan sy~tem are
supposed to be officers of the court In
the final analysi , and now, lhat role Is
in conflict with lheir attt'mpls 10 d/.'fend
their clienl~ to the best of thm abilitie .
Peter Pipe'S troubles started when he
identified with hiS clients and not judges.
If you have to be likl' your clienls to represent thcm , be ready to uff r the bllme
punishments.
ORDER RE CONTEMPT
(exc:erpts from the record)
"On Oct. 14. 1970. Petel' E. Pipe, a
member of the Bar, answered the call
of the criminal calendar in lhl' aboveentitled ca'e (People vs. Wright) attired
as follows: A sport hirt Ithout lie, blue
jeans, a corduroy jacket. Re:pond nt
\\-/IS told that he was not appropriately
dres cd and that he should relurn to
courl proped}' aU ired. Hi ell nl's ca~c
\\-as continued one day to permit an opportunHy for some rea onable compliance with the Court'~ order Said attorney wa advLed thaI further appearances in Similar attire, \\-hile acting in

his capacity as an attorney, would be
treated as a conlempt of court.
"On Oct. 15, 1970. re pondent answered
the cali of the calendar dressed In the
identical fMhion lhat prompted the
Court's admonition of the previous day.
Numcrou other attorneys and approximately fifty spectators were in altendance.
.. Respondent WAS provided an opportunity to explain his conduct. A transcript of th prace dings of Oct. 14 and
15 i. attached herclo a an exhibit. His
contention that he should be prrmlttE'd to
dress in court as "lhe people I repre• ent" is \\Ithout merit since his "peer"
or "equals" in thi. context are memhers
of the Slale Bar. not his clients. The
standard <Ire. s for members of the Bar
appearing in court I~ a business suit,
including a shirt and lie and never in
this Court's experience, either on the
Bench or at the Bar. has an attorney appeared without necktie or in jeans.
"The courlroom Is not a recrealional
area or a sporting palace and a judicial
officcr has the inherent power and duty
to malDtain the dignity of the Court and
preclude its q££icers from trealing it
di respectfully, either by lhelr manner of
drcss, or ol her conduct. By comparison
to other counsel present, the re pondent's
manner of dres~ amounled to a dislractlOn and his ~eleclion of clothing; blue
jeans and sport hin without tie. was so
casual and informal as to constitute a
wilful insutt to the judiCial process,
which this Court has no doubt it was intended to bc. Drc.~ being a symbolic

{arm of communication, clln be as disre pectrul as speech or altitude.
"Canon 9 of the Canons of Judicial
Ethics asserts that 'Judges should demand profe ional conduct on the part of
altorneys in their court appearances and
should take proper di eiplinary measures
to enforce this demand.' The California
Court of Appeal has a. erted that 'the
members of the legal profession should,
above all other members of . ociety, be
the first to uphold the dignity of judicial
tribunals and to protect them against
falling into that disrepute to which they
would be hastened if procecdings before
(hem were conducted without order or
dccorum.'
Wedn"day, October 14, 1970 - 2:00 P.M.
"The Court: What is your name, sir?
"Mr. Pipe : Pete Plpe_
"The Court: You are an attorney?
" 1\11'. Pipe: Yes.
"The Court. Why are you appearing
in that garb?
"Mr. Pipe: Pardon?
"The Court : I ay, why are you appearing dressed like that?
'·Mr. Pipe: Well, it is just the clothes
I had on today.
"The Court : Well, you have some
nerve coming into 8 courtroom 10 practice law. You won't appear before this
Court dre~sed like that. One day.
"Mr. Pipe: Well, your Honor, I feel I
can represent my client in any - if the
garb i reasonably pre entable.
"The Court: I will not permit any attorney to appear in lhis court in sports
clothes. Let the rccord show you have on

all benefits plus five years at hard labor. Here are the figures of the Wa. hingion, D.C., office of the as i tant cretary of defense: Discharges Cor
"homosexual tendencies" and "exual
perversion" in 1968, 1,671 ; in 1969, 1,M2.
Q.

letters letters letters
An open letter
AN OPEN LEITER TO FELLOW CHtNESE STUDENTS URGING THE
PROTECTION OF TIAO·YU T'AO
AS CHINESE TERRITORY
Tiao-yu T·ao. situated northellSt of Taiwan Is an outpost of ChlOese fi~h rmen,
and has been an integral part of Chinese
territory for many centurie . With lhe
recent oil di rovery, however, th Salo
government made the ab urd claim tha
it was Japancse territory. I>'urthermore,
it directed the Ryuku police to expel the
Chinese Ii hermen with bayonets and to
lear down the national (lag on the island, Since then. lhe U.S. government
has suppflrfed Sa to ' outrageous claims.
The 'ationali t government in Taiwan
no only \Ya~ able to stand up vigorously
to protect th territorial integrity of China but reaehed an agreemenl with Japan 's mi1ilarl tic government lhat \\-ould
allow the joml explOitation of the under\ 'a' er resour('('s of the area by "China,
Japan, and Korea" even before the terfltorial di~pule was ettled.
Can such barbaric action of the Sato
government and its internalional conspiracy supported by the U.S. government encroaching upon China's rights
and II1teresls not fill every Chine e wilh
anger? We solemnly warn tho e officials

'0 Chinese students

in charge of negotiations that they must
be held responsible to all Chinese pe0ple. Any action that would re ult In the
betrayal of China' rights and dignity
will not escape the verdict of history.
For more than a century. China has
been the victim of foreign imperiali. m.
The blood-stained m e m 0 r y of eightyear ' war of rl'sistance against Japan
is still fresh and now we are faced
again wilh the revival of Japanese militarism. The Sino-Japane e dispute over
Tiao-yu T'ao is unnece sary since it has
been Chinese territory for many centuries. The mere fact that the issue has
arisen demonstrate clearly Japan's insatiable d ire for dominatJon. We Chinese can no longer stand by and remain
silent. 0 longer will we tolerate the aggre sion of foreign powers. Let u unite!
We declare:
1. Our absolute opposition to the revival of Japanese militarism.
2. Our determination to aieguard
with aU our efforts China's sovereignty
over the Tiao-yu T'ao islands.
3. Our oppo IUon to the U.S. support
of the Sato government's ab urd claim_
We regard such as U.S.-Japanese conspiracy.
4. Our opposition to any agreement

A warm word for police

for international re~ource exploitation
before Chine e sovereignty is respected.
The action we lake includes:
1. Participate in discussion in LucasDodge Room , Iowa Memorial Union at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday.
2. Join in New York-Chicago-S a n
Francisco-Los Angeles demonstration on
Saturday to oppose Japanese militarism.
Ac:tion Committ" for Chines. Tiao-yu
T'lo, Iowa City
Wan Kin-Iau, Kwok Chun9·tak

... and for
To the Editor:
I think your editorial "Rage" WilS a
fi ne piece_ You might even conSider
funning It again when there are more
students around. But things may have
def eriorated 0 much .further by then
that you might have to title it ;'Rage
ReVisited," or something like that.
All good wishes.
John Mullen, G

Q. What kind of qUIlt ions will the
psyc:hiatrist ask me?
A. He'll probably ask how long
you've been gay. \\hen was your fir t
experience. if you're the "pa ive" or
"active" partner (or the top man or
bottom man). and other questions of
that nalure. You can either refuse to
an II er on the grounds that you have
statcd in writing that you are a homosexual and his questions are an Inva·
sion of Jour privacy, or you can feed
hi fanta ie by an werlng trulhfully.
The one thing you must refuse to do
is to give names of others and specific details about your homosexual experience .
Q. Why shouldn't I tell detills about
experiences I' v. hid with oth.r guys?
A. For two good reason. . Fir t, 43
out of 50 states have criminal statutes
again t homo cxual act.s. To give details about such experiences, especlalIy to a government employe or member of the military. raises the possibility of prosecution against you and tho e
you havc named_ econd, the Constitution guarantees that citizens cannot be
r quircd to give testimony which might
lend to incriminale themselves.

blue jeans and a sport shirt with no lie.
Your case will stand over one day. If
you come back to court dressed like that,
I will hold you in contempt and then wt
will test the power of the Court to compel certain standard with re pect to
dress, partlcularly of attorneys.
"Mr. ripe : All right, your Honor.
"The Court: Show a little pride In your
proCession and a little respect for the
Court as well.
"Mr. Pipe : Well , your Honor, may I
address to that point for a moment?
"The Court: Yes. Come back tomorrow dressed like that and you will have
to addre s yourselC to it because otherwise you will be going to jail.
Thurld.y, October 15,1'70 -2:00 P.M.
"The Clerk: Is there any olher private
counsel In the court room?
"Mr. Pipe: Yes. I am here to appear
in the Wright case.
"The Court: 1 told you yesterday Mr.
Pipe. that you are not to appear as an
attorney in this court unless you are
properly attired.
"Mr. Pipe: Well, Judge, on that mattcr. I tried to call you about it last night
and I guess the clerk - I talked to your
clerk about it. I talked to several other
JUDges today about il and they ugge&ted
) take it up on a writ.
"Your Honor. I feel I represent the
people and the people ) represent, they
don·t wear your particular uniform that
you wear and I don't either. And I don't
have the money to purcha e that type of
dress or uniform. I feel attorneys come
into (his courl in all kinds of gaudy-type
outfits and I fee l that my clothes are
clean and they certainly cover my body
and I should have a right - I did pass
the bar and was admilted - to enter a
public courtroom and represent my
people dressed as they are, and as I always dress ...
" . .. The Court: 1 cautioned you about
thi yesterday. You are welcome to appear in this court. represent clients here.
You are licensed to practice in this State.
Bul I am al 0 attempting to maintain
some minimum standards_ We have been
forced to give in on virtually everything
in terms of manner of dres . We have
defendants and witnesses corning in in
atl manner of attire, including sometimes bare [eel and shorts, but we are
allempting to maintain the dignity of the
court and you are an officer of the court,
sir, and as such , you are expected to
dress appropriately.
"Ji i this Court's view that your manner of dress is inappropriate. In view of
the warning I gave you ye terday about
this and your insistence upon appearing
here this way, I find you in contempt of
court and I line you the sum of $100.
The transcript here was reprinted
from "In Conspiracy." newspaper of the
Bay Area Regional Office of the ational
Lawyers Guild.
-Shelley Blum

Q. What about lellers from doctors
Ind other proof?
A. ubmit no leiter from anyone,
and do not write any your elf to send
to the draft board ahead of time.
There is nothing about hllmosexuality
which can be proven by testing. Others can only repeat what you have told
them . Profc sionats draw conclusions
from tests - they do not claim to be
able to prove anything. Your word,
frankly stated to the psychiatrist at the
examination and induction center, is
the only proof the army has a right to
request (and even that is questionable).
Q. I. It reilly so simpl. to be disqualified?
A. Usually it Is, and it is happening
more frequently as groups such as ours
inform people of their rights. Occasionally, though, a hard-no ed psychiatrist
will give a man 8 very rough time.
They have been known to make a guy
parade back and forth in the nude before other guys, while he is ridiculed.
Some psychiatrists do not stop short
of threats. They scoCf at the advice
we give you. Remember two things :
What you are going through witl
last onty a short time and you will
probably never see tho. e pre ent again,
and 2) NO ONE WHO HAS FOLLOWED OUR ADVJCE HAS EVER BEEN
lNDUCTED. The chance of ~Iour being
subjected to such abuse Is slight, but
the po ibllity does ex ist.
Q. What if t'm not believed and I'm
cl.ssified I-A anyway?
A. That of len happens, especially in
the larger cities where increasing numbers of men are using any means nece sary to resist the war machine. The
remedy is simple. Write an appeal to
the Surgeon of the Command, or we'll
do it for you free. He has no legal
grounds to do anything but reclassify
your IV-F. His addre s is: Surgeon of
the Command, HQ U.S. Army Recruiting Command, Hampton, VA. 23369.
Q. Whit If I'm thlrl for my induc·
tlon physic, I, the psychiltrlst doesn't
b.lieve m., Ind they proceed to ad·
mlni.t.r th. Olth of induction?
A. Refuse jnductlon!
Q. Won't they Irrest m.?
A. It is llkely that they'll threaten
you, "rea on" with you lmd plead with
you. But they can't arrest you. They
will release you with the warning that
you will be reported 10 the Justice Department, which eventually will order
the FBI to arrest you. That usually
takes close 10 a year. Contact us, and

I,

expect to be reclassified IV-P' within
weeks.
Q. Whit If the psychiltrist la,. he'll
give m. I t.mporlry def.rm.nt?
A. When it expired, you would be
subject to another physical and possibly reclassilieation as i-A. Temporary
classifications don't apply, and we
would suggest an appeal. The only classification we advise to accept is IV-F.
Q_ What if I'm thert for my induction
(final) physicil Ind t didn't tell them
thlt I 1m gay wh.n I w.nl lor ,,,.
pre·induction (first) physicll?
A. That's easily explained. No one
can be expected to choose to be a second class or inferior citizen. But it's
against the law lor you to go Into the
military, and at that point you have
little choice in the mailer.
Q. What if they SlY thlt I'm being
stupid Ind ruining my life, Ind that
they're willing to overlook my homo"xu.lily?
A. Tell them they'll first have to remove from the books those laws which
discriminate against homosexuals as a
cla s, so that their policy applies equally to all men. If! telling you that they're
Willing to overlook homo exualily in
your case, they're subverting their own
Jaws and counseling you to commit a
crIme, which is in itself 8 crime.
Q. I, the information I glv. on the
Mtdicil History Questionnaire Ind to
the psychiatrist confidential?
A. The army claims that Inrormation
is given only to "authorized persons."
Tran lated that certainly means other
government agencies, government conIractors, and of course anyone who has
a signed release from you.
Q. Just wh.t Irt the drlwblck,?
A. Until present social attitudes
change, YOIl will probably not be able
to get a job working for the governm nt, a government contractor, or do
any job which requires credentials from
a government agency, such as teaching, real estate ales, even hairdressing. Certain private employers, when
they see IV-F on an employment application, require a release to obtain
the records. YOU WILL NOT BE REQUfRED TO REGISTER AS A SEX
OFFENDER. But iC there Is a better
way to avoid the drait, such BS student
deferment or medical disqualification,
use it.
Q. What should I 'Iy If I'm .sked
if I was counseled by Iny per.on or
organization?
A. Tell them you are following the
proven advice of the Gay Liberation
Ji'ront of Los Angeles.

If it weren't for these troublemakers

who attempt to create public antipathy
toward "pigs," this community and
thousands of others would be a much
better place to live. It would be nice if
the law were designed to bypass you and
you alone, but unfortunately you must
pay the penalty, the same as any other
Jawhreakers. I, myself, am a victim of
the Denver Boot and would share your
feelings had I not deserved it. If there
are any "pigs" in Iowa City they are
lhese people who claim to have been
mistreated by the law, but in reality are
depriving their follew citizens to a more
organized society. It would be my gue s
that had nol lhe cars been ticketed the
owners would still be waiting for a good
melUng thaw before they would attempt
to move their cars.
Bob Dillon
11 I. lurllllfNlt
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Blue Cross: getting
less and paying more
Second in I Two·Part Series
When the spokeswoman asked people
at the hearing to boycott the rest of the
hearings, about 50 people followed ber
out of the auditorium. Those who stayed
were representatives of the city's voluntary hospitals who had come to apprQve
the rate increases. High rates means
more money for the e hospitals and the
drug companies that service them_ The
walk-out ended the meeting, which adjourned shortly after the prole tors lefl.
President ixon has consistently opposed any government-financed nalional
health insurance scheme. But less than a
year into his administration, faced wllh
skyrocketing medical costs and the evident failure or both existing federal programs and Blue Cross to provide for lhe
nation's health needs, he turned about
and assigned a blue ribbon pallel the

job of studying national health insurance
plans. The head of the panel Is Walter
McNerny, president of the National Blue
Cross Associa lion.
Meanwhile, Blue Cross benefits are de·
teriorating ail over the country for all
groups. Fo)' example, professional service, such as those of anesthesiologist. the I'adiologist and the pathologist
used to be included as part of lhe hospital hill and thus were covered by Blue
Cross.
1n rccent years. these 8ervices have
increasingly been billed separately, and,
as a result, they fa II under the less comprehensive coverage offered by Blue
ShieJd. Thus. without any change In lhe
language of the Blue Cross contract and
without slale regulatory acLion, subscrib·
ers are getting less and paying more.

.~

T the Editor:
I. fol' one. am getting fed up with the
d ~il" crucifiXion ill the Daily Iowan of
1011(1 elly Police by various members
of the univcr.-i'y community. I would
n'le rpecl[ically the disgruntled studcnts
\1ho felt Ihry received unfair treatment
by having theIr cars ticketed in the aftenT'a h of the 5nowstorm. Obviously, the
Iewa City snow crew is far from the
most efficient 111 the slate of Iowa , but
they II er(' ham pered even further by
U'-C ,operative car owners who, as a refill of ne~ligence or pure laziness, refu .cd to mov their cars_ I am fairly
crain there wer no car ticketed the
first two days aIter the torm . What
the Iowa City Police were attempting to
d'l lYas to indicate to the driver that he
might help out a little by taking 10 or 15
minutes to shovel himself out, thus aiding snow removal operations.
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)Senate Democrats Formally Violent Sform
Approve Committee Heads Whips Ac~oss
WA HINGTON

~~

- Senate
exerclsmg a new
p-erogahve, voted formal approval Tuesday for all com·
mitlee chairmen for the 92nd
Coogress. Strict seniority has
governed the choices In the
Democr~ts,

I

past.
In a second minor reform,
Majority Leader Mike Mans·
field 01 Montana announced a
deci ion to hold regular monthly
meetings of the caucus. He said
any Democratic senator could
submit items for consideration.
Sell. Fred R. Harris (D-Okla.)
, leader in efforts to change the
Stnate's party procedures, weI·
romed the changes but said he
fill press for more.
'!1Ie chairmen were approved
'Y. single voice vote but Mans.
field said that there could have
beerI a separate ballot on any
individual chairman if the point
Nd been raised.
Harris said, however, he still

fill join with Sen. Charles
Mathias (R·Md.) In seeking a
, Senate rule to require a sepnl.e vote on each chairman In
lheparty caucuses.
Harris presented to the cau·
CIIS • statement raising the
question of who shall be consld·
md ellglble to partiCipate In fu·
ture caucuses.
'!be Issue arose because Sen.
Harry F. Byrd (Ind.-Va.) left
!be Democratic Party in the
I
lriO election to run as an lnde·
pe!ldeot and Sen. John Stennis
(J).)!iss.) ran as the nominee of
IlIe MissiSSippi state Democrat·
k Party which was not recog·
!!zed at the 1968 party national
mention.
.
Both Byrd and SIenmB have

I

partic~pated

Upper Plains

in caucuses held sOl Harris said he .would seek at
far thIS year and it appears no Ihe Feb. 10 meetmg to gel such
challenge will be raised against a special committee named.
them.
Those signing the statement
The statement offered by Har· included Sens. Birch Bayh Ind.
ris proposed that:
Alan Crannston, Calli., Harold
"As a minimum standard, E. Hughes, Iowa, Hubert H.
any senator elected or reelected Humphrey, Minn., Edward M.
after Jan. 31, 1971, as the nomi· Kennedy, Mass., George Mc·
nee of a party which discrimi· Govern, S.D., Walter F. Mon·
nates in any of its processes and dale, Minn.. and Edmund S.
decisions on the basis of race, Muskie, Maine.
creed or color, or as the nomi·
nee of a part, not recognized by
t
the most recent Democratic na.
tional convention, shall be ex·
eluded from the caucus.
"We advocate the creation of WASHINGTON IA'I
The
a special caucus committee Senate Democratic caucus Tues·
charged with recommending, day approved new committee as·
for approval by tile caucus in signments which were an·
1971, a set of further qualifica· nounced over the weekend.
lions and of fair procedures for The caucus approved the apdetermining membership ~n ~he pointment of Sen. Harold
caucus that would be bmdmg Hughes (D·lowa) to the armed
upon the caucus as of its first services and veterans affairs
meeting In 19'111."
committees.

By Th. Associ.ted Pr...
A violent storm whipped
through the Midwest Tuesday
snarling traffic and closing
some schools In Michigan be·
fore roaring on to the Middle
Atlantic states where it dam·
aged trees, houses and power
lines.
Behind the storm Came arctic
air dropping temperatures to
zero and below from the Great
Plains to the northern Appala.
chians. Cold wave warnings
were posted as far south as the
Ohio Valley.
Winds gusting as high as 70
miles an hour drew moisture off
the Great Lakes to create local
blizzards. Michigan was partie·
ularly hard·hit.
Six inches of snow whipped
by a 40-mile wind blocked side
roads and sIde streets around
Sault Ste. Marie, and officials
asked motorists to stay bome.
Many schools were closed for
the day.
Pellston, 100 miles south, got
more than 12 Inches, raising Its
snow cover to 4 feel.
The wind fashioned 2-foot
drifts from falls of 2 to 4 Inches
and scrambled traffic in south·
western Michigan.
Two traffic deaths were It·
tributed to the weather in MIch·
Igan.
In both cases, drivers were
killed when their cars were
rammed from behind In nearzero visibility.
In 13 counties of MicWg~'s
Ulwer Peninsula, all roads
were closed to traffic. Snow removal crews were called back
because 6O-mile winds were
blocking roads with snow as
quickly as they Were opened.
Northern Michigan University
in Marquette postponed arlen.
tation for students enrolled for
the new term .

S H h G
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New State Testimony Set
In Manson Sentencing Trial
LOS ANGELES ~ - The charges or trials In which deprosecutlOil seeking the death fendants have been Involved.
penalty for 'Charles Manson and The same jury that returned
three women followers convict· convictions after the sevened III the Sharon Tate murders, month trial will decide between
said Tuesday It will seek to a death penalty and llfe Imprls.
show at tbe sentencing trial onment.

thlt MI.nson and. Susan Atkins
committed other crimes.
The defense, whlch rested Its
case In the seven·month trial
without calling witnesses or
presenting evidence, said the
defendant. will testify If they
wish to.
The defendants were convict·
ed of murder-coftSpiracy Mon·
day. At the penalty trial start·
ing ThursdlY the state under
California taw Is allowed to
present evidellce about other

Campus I

Coprosecutor

Stephell

Kay

told a newsman the state will
present evidence that defendant
Susan Atkins, 22, helped kill a
musicIan a few weeks before
the August 1969 slaylngs of Miss
Tate and six others.
Kay said the state will offer
evidence that Manson shot and
wounded anolher musician a
few days before the Tate kill.
Ings, using the same gun used
on some of the Tate victims.

Notes I First of Festival's Five'Funny Thing' Was Joyous

MEATS FOR tESS!
Star Guarantees Every Cut
of Meat To Be o.f the Highest
Quality or Double Your Money Back.
Good Food Costs less At STAR.

CHOICE

CHOICE
BLADE CUT

ROUND
STEAK

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

c

Lb.
r

CHOICE
ARM CUT

CHOICE
BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

SWISS
STEAK

c

Lb.

Lb.

PAT MIITING

Protective Association for
Tenants will meet at 7:30 to·
rught at Wesley House.
BOOK EXCHANGE

Student Book Exchange will
be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
t4day ill the Union Hawkeye
Room.
ARH MEETING

Associated Resident Halls will

meet at 7 tonight in the Union
Grant Wood Room.
SAILING CLUB

CI b ill
t
7
SaIl,·
lIIg u w mee at
\oIIIgbt in the Union Harvard
Room. There will be a slide
Ibow, 8.lId the schedule for sail·
ing lessons will be established.
New members are invited.
'l11ere will be an Executive
Committee meeting at 6:30 in
the Activities Center
.
CHRI~!AN ~IENCI!
. 1be Chr~stlan Science Organ·
lzat~n WIll hold its regul~
meetmg Thursday at 5 p.~. m
DanIo:th Chape~. There WIll be
I busmess meeting at 5:45.
UNION BOARD INFO

Ullion Board representatives
will be In the dormitory lines
and in the Union this week and
next to answer questions about
Uftion Board activities. There
will be Union Board information
lables from 5 to 7 p.m. today at
Burge, Thursday at Currier,
Friday at Quadrangle, and next
Monday at Hillcrest.
IOWA GROTTO

The Iowa Grotto will meet at
7:30 tonight in Room 3407 in the
Electrical Engineering Building.
The novice trip for next week
will be discussed.
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Iy PAUL MONTAZZOLI
Dilly IOWI" Rlvi.w.r
The American College The·
alre F~stlv81 presented Its first
Iowa City offering Tuesday
night with Drake University's
production of "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the
Forum."
In the context of a fairly and
freakJ1y Intellectual, fairly far
out campus, such broad and
?ften coarse farce might seem
JOcongruous. So, It would seem
very easy for even the most
skilled burlesque to be taken as
sheer camp. But the capacity
audIence surrounding me did
not seem to be smirkingly
laughing down at the acting, but
rather enjoying themselves
wholeheartedly. Perhaps it was
because of the .actors : in a type
of theatre in whlch it is easy to
succeed I)y mere gusto, while
practically ignoring sensitivity

markably high and fairly equal
degrees of all three qualities.
Perhaps the most dated and
campy part of the play is its
music, the instrumental sections
and less melodically entiCing
songs especially. And to make
it worse, in this production the
orchestra, (or, rather, band),
.
though under excellent dlrec·
tion, produced, because of its
paucity of members, music
coarser than the script's most
ribald jokes. (The dancing, too,
had a slightly embarrassing
camp e£Cect, but was too eroti·
cally interesting for me - or
most of the audience - to care).
My favorite player was Gary
Pugh, who, as the slave Pseudo·
Ius, sings the show's best num·
ber, "A Comedy Tonight," very
well, and also dominates the
plot with his schemlngs. (He
dominates the stage, too, with
his remarkable skiUs). How·

cally vainglorious Roman captain, and Martin Rubin, as an
insanely money·hungry procur·
er, were also extremely eHi·
cient side splitters.
Congratulations to the cast
and director from Drake Uni·
versity for doing several things
extremely weU.
Tonight's Festival production
will be the classic Greek trag.
edy "Electra." The festival is
certainly striving for variety ;
let's hope it continues to strive
for excellence.
,.._ _ _ _.....iii..
· _ _...

DIAPER
SERVICE
(5 Doz. per Week,
_ $12 PER MONTH _
Free pickup & cltllViry twice
I week. Everything h fur.
nllhed: Oilpen, contalnert.

deodor.nts.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 331.""

CHOICE LEAN
BONELESS

CHOICE

RUMP
c ROAST

RIB
STEAKS
Lb.

c

Lb.

CENTER CUT
RIB

U.S,D.A.
'IIII~
GRADE 'A' WHOLE ~

PORK
CHOPS

FRYING
CHICKENS

Lb.

c

lb.
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f Learn to
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SEMI BONELESS
BOSTON BUTT

PORK
STEAK
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ROAST
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FABS
Classes start Feb. 8
Beginners class for girls age 10· 16.
Specially priced at

$15.99.

Includ..

• 1....... -

LEAN MEATY

FULLY COOKED

COUNTRY STLYE

CENTER CUT

SPARE
RIBS

HAM
SLICES

betlnn.rs and Intermediates .

16 hours

Sp.clally prlc.d at

noon to mid·
Item. and .n·
DaUy Iowan.
In the Com·

c

c

Lb.

$19.99

Includ. . . leuone - 16 hours.

Dill )53-4203 If you da not receive
1 .10. Every ef·
lorl wUl be DIldo La correct lhe er·
ror ",lib Ih. nexl Issue. CIrCUI.UOD

your paper by 7:30

For Further Information

oUice bourl Ire 8:30 10 11 a.D'
1I0Dd.y lbrou,b FrldlY.

Please Call 351·9418

TrUlleu, Board of Student Pub-

Ucatlon!o_ IDe.: Carol Ehrllcb, G;
John \;1110, A3: Ron Zobel AS;

Sherry MlrLlnIon, A4; Joe KeUy!
AI; WUIlIIIJ J. Zlma, School Of
JournalIsm; William Albrecht, De·
PIrlment of Economic.. Ch.lrman;
Ceor,~ W. Forlll, School of Re
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1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City
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Governor, Elliott Criticize Senate"Bill-

Ray: Legislature Can't Set Games
By JAY EWOLDT
Sports Editor
I
Go R b t R
d
owa
v,. a .er
ay an
Iowa Athletic pJrector ~uf!1P
Elliott have crihClzed the bIll m·
traduced to the State Senate
Tuesday designed to force an
Iowa-Iowa State football game.
The bill was introduced by
Rudy Van Drie, a Republic'an
h
state senator from Ames,
.
.t e
home of Iowa State Umverslty.
Van Drle's bill was not assigned
to a commlttee, although that
action is likely to be taken today.

If it .hould pll' both houill
.nd c.m. to his cltsk.
The bill, which would make
slate law require that Iowa and
Iowa State schedule varsily foot.
ball games every year begin-

The controversy over schedul· "The practicality of the game Samuel Fahr, University 01
ing of Iow.-Iowa State v.rsity Is not the issue now," said EI. Iowa professor of law and chair·
CootbaU games began when lioU "Its whether there was or man of the Board in Control of
Athletics, said it's too early to
low. State officials claimed that'
. .
Iowa Wellt back 011 a verbal was not an obligation to play comment on the legal .spects
agreement made by former the game.
01 the bill.
athletic director Forest Ev..
"1 don't think It'. right to
"I've knowlI 01 the existence
shevski to schedule four games ...... "'yi... I.me betwMn of the bill for weeks, but as
with ISU
twI schoels for tim••t'l'IIIl. far as the terms, I don't know
un. I, n I d I don't think It's ht.lthy. I'm anything about It, II sald Fahr.
..W""
.w..
I.w. St." &ami
_• . . , It hIS gott... In....
'v tho "I can't comment on the legal.
....
pel/tie.l
.ron.
which
Is not itv of the biU unless I know Its
Wit lilt .p..... vod Ity ....
....~ ..... IHIott IUCc:.oIIod thl pl.c. for It. I don't think contents."
wld HIlt .....
thl. It the '""'" ••y to scM8mr. the bill Ceft becom.
dulo • ....me." hi concluded. low It must
"Evy'. verbal pled,. Is a
.compllelted affair and there"
...-....;==:;=.;===;;;;;:;~~got to hIVe been a misrepresentation III It somewhere along
the line," said Elliott.
"Aceontlng to till Board In
Control of AthleUcs, the board
was never liven the Information that the four g.mes had
betn acted uJIOn and consequently the baird did not feel
.uthorization had been given
to make a committmenl.
''WhIther. "wIt.1 cemmittmint Wit ",od. ., IIOt, it
nov.r 11111 ..t t. 1M b.. rd,"
EIIi," ethIM.
Elliott, who said Tue day he
was not certain of the bill's
contents or the overall thinking
on It, said he is sorry that the
game has become a part of
politic.

IVI,hOY.,d'.

.,roomont

.VI....

Ray, a long·time advocate
of an Iowa-Iowa Stale game,
Slid Tuesd.y th.t .n low.·
lowl Stale game Is II good
Idll. but requiring on. bV I.w
Is Ih. wrong .pproach.
"I belleve the two schools
GOV. ROBERT RAY
!hould play and I'd like to see
Would H. Sign Bill?
them play, but the legislature is
not going to be able to schedule ning in 1977, has 2.5 co· ponsors
football games," the governor - enough for a majority in the
said at his regular morning 50·seat senate.
ne.~s c?nference.
.
Van Drie's bill was prompted
I.thmk when ,they gef m~ol. by the Iowa Board in Conlrol of
ved In that, they re getting mto Athletics' decision to schedule
an area that is far different Ohio State in 1971 and 1972 In·
from public pres ure to get stead of Iowa State. Currenlly
these two teams together. II
Iowa has contract agreements
Ray declined to comment Iwith Iowa State for games in
wh.th.r h. would sign thl bill 1977 and 1978

house .s Will •• the 5O'lIIt
IIn.tI.
The first step for the bill Is to
be assigned to a committee by
the presiding officer of the sen·
ate (the lieutenant governor).
Then the bill must be recommended out 01 committee and
placed on the senate calendar
for at least one day in order to
be brought to the senate floor.
If the bill is passed by the
senate, it will go to the house
where the proctdure Is repeated.

,..U .... 1.·...,
..-

I

seniors. Now th.y'li h.v••
chanc. for more recognition
.nd pro b.II."
Marquette was the over.
IIhelming choice in the poll of
sports writers and sportscasters rolling up 658 points and 22
flrs't.place votes to move up
rrom econd. UCLA the new
runnerup, received 594 points
and No. 3 Southern California
588 points. Each was picked
first by six voter.
UCLA was. bum?Cd f~om the
top for the fIrst lime since the
B.ruin. won Ihe national "ham·
plOnshlp iast season.
Penn. wilh 15 5treight vic·
tories this yea r after humbl.
ing rlmpl. and Villanova lilt
week, remained No.4, Ind
Kln,as knocked off low.
State and Oklahoma Stlt. to
continue as No. 5 Jacksonvlll.'s two victori.. helped It
hold on to the sidh spot, but
Nolr. D.m. moved up two
notches to replace Western

I

I

• • . The perfect .. ",.. ,If"
••• For 0/1 seasons

• DIRECTlY ON THE BEACH AND BLUE ATLANTIC
• LOVElY ROOMS. EFFICIENCIES AND SUITES WITH PRI·
VATE BALCONIES • ROOM TV, PHONES, INDIVIDUAlLY
CONTROLLEO AIR·CONOITIONING AND HEATING • HEATEO
SWIMMING POOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COffEE SHO~
• fREE COVERED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING. GOLF,
BOARDWALK, ALL WATER SPORTS.
TELE: (804) 255·5411

_.Tw.
ot

-

sn.or

Kentucky IS the IIYlllth-r.nkod tllm. WIlt'"' K.ntucky,
be.t'n IIy MurrlY Itat., wu
knock" out .f the tOf! 10,
drlptt1nt tI N,. 12.
Tennessee Is ranked No. 8;
Utah State ninth and South Car·
olin a loth.
Here Ire lhe Top Twenty col·
lege blsketball te.ms wilh firstplace vote in parenthe es, and
totlll points on a 2()'18·l6-14-12·
10·9-8-etc.
1. Marquette (22)
658
2. UCLA (I )
594
3. Southern Cal (6)
588
458
4. Penn
377
5. Kansas
309
6. Jacksonville
7. Notre Dime
296
8. Tennf' ee
260
e. Utah St. (L)
163
10. South Carolina
140
11. Kentucky
l28
12. We tern Kentucky
126
13. Oregon
61
14. LaSalle
52
15. Virginia
47
16. Villanova
44
17. Duquesne
39
18. TIl inois
37
19. Murray State
26
20. North Carolina
23

will have survived a series of
playoff game to be crowned
AII·University Champion.
The team have now nearly
comple:ed league play. At the
conclusion of the league play the
top two teams In each ection
of the various league will be
entered in the playoffs. Follow.
lng league playoffs, champions
from Quadrangle. Hillcre t, and
Rienow will be joined by Profes ional and Social Fraternity
champions as well as the Inde.
pendent champs to battle [or the
title.

Se~eral teams now appear as
oo~~lble con(en?ers. Phi Delta
Ph~. a Prore' slonal Frate~nllY
\~hlCh . has won two All-Umver-

Most Courageous AthleteNew Orleans Saints fi.ld gOiI kicker Tom Dempsly WIS n.med wlnn.r of the 39th annu.1 'Most
Cour.g.ous Athl.t.' .w.rd f.r 1970 Monday night by the Phil.d.lphla Sport. Writers. Dom~
"y, who WIS born with only h.lf a kicking foot .nd part of his right hand, won th, honor be.
c.us. of his 5uccess in prof.llion.1 football and his NFL rlcord.s.tting '3.yard fi.ld gOiI I.st
season Igainst Detroit.
_ AP Wlr'phot,
- - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _---._ __

NEW YORK IA'I - Boxing , expected by the promoter to
fans obbled up lhe last oC Ibring in ~d~ltional revenue of
19500 Madison Square Garden , up to $9 million.
,
"The .rln. Is cilln." 1.ld
seats fo,r the Mar~h B Muham· • ,pokesm.n for the Gird,",
mad Ah·Joe FraZIer showdown which il co-promotIng the fight
Monday while ~romoters of . the with. syndlc.t. ht.dod bV
world heavyweight tille fight J.ck Klnt ClOk., .ft.r tho
announced they have topped th I•• , tick.ts w.r. sold within
,6 millton mark in pledge for two hours Mond.y morning.
closed~urcuit television rights.
The Garden lmmediately beThe rapiMire sate oC the reo gan sale of tickets for the
mainlng 4,000 Garden seat, at cIa ed.circuit teiecl t at the
'.20, $40 and $75 eat'n, assured a ites it ha been Iw.rded by the
hve. gate of approlllmately Cooke group, Fight of Cham •
$1 ,2~O ,OOQ.the largest eller for pions. which owns all the ancil.
an mdoor bout: '":t e round-the- lary rights to the fight.
world. closed~lrcUit telecasl IS j

• •

24.r" _
APR. 26 to
JUNE 7 &

W. wallt pidur•• of your activities.

LABOR DAY
10 JAN. 1

....... call 353-5911 .

.. '" Yeur Own IaDIc.

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~~~

ACTION STUDIES
SPRING COURSES - 1971

At a Garden press conference.
Cooke's partner, Jerry Peren·

chio, said basic guarantees for
Ihe rights to the live t~lec8st of
the fight, still more than sill

R.llvance III (""'m"ry Education
Tho Prairie Dee 'rollCt: A FrIO School Community
IImlner 1ft tile
C.yce Readi.,..

_.r

0rtaftIc GeNlltI.

New low. football Coach
Frank Lauterbur will open
spring drills Apr. 12 and finish
May a with an intrasquad
game.
Lauterbur, who takes over at
Iowa after leading Toledo to 23
consecutive victories, expects a
spring squad of nearly 100 candidates. U will include 34 letter·
men from a 1970 Hawkeye team
that finished 3-6-1, plus 38 num·
eral winners from a freshman
team that won the only two
game it played.

Says Porter
Didn't Sign
MUHAMMAD ALI

weeks away, have totaled
"about $6.7 million."
He said addition. I cl••lngs
being conclud.d rapidly,
with about 90 per c.nt of .it..
in the Unit.d St.tes and C.n.
ada already set.
Th guarantees by successful
bidders for the lelevi ion rights
are to be applied against a per·

.re

I

CHEERS!

Hiltoricll 1Htrroull4l: Women's Liber.tion
Womot'I'S LiIttr.tion: Modlc.1 I......mltlon
2tth COftIury W.men Writen: An Intreductllll
SoH·DIfeMe fw W""'"
JIMtry .. R"'stlllC'
T. . . . . IIMI hciety
FI"" IIMI he'-I

(h.""

rah!

*
*

T1Ie IMffIute fw

. . RENT-A-CAlf

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

e.....,i..

c...cieutntM

R.ilint ,., MItt

"

S~

5,,",1.

$400

ludcmlni.tor 'u,.... SomllNlr
'rlm.I lloetry

GrMnint .. A"""ie.
.....: A MMltltiv. Art

PHILADELPHIA tA'I - Vil·
lanova University says It has
betn assured that basketball
star Howard Porter has not
signed a professional contract
with the American Basketball
Association or any ABA team~ .
Art Mahan, Villanova athletic
director, i ued a statement
Tuesday which said : "I have
talked to Jack Dolph, commis·
sioner of the American Basketball Association and he has a sured me there is no agreement
between Howard Porter and the
ABA, or Howard Porter and
any team in the ABA."
An exclusive story last Sun·
day In the Charlotte, N.C. Observer said that Porter, Jim
McDaniels of Western Kentucky
and several other college basketball stars had signed con·
tracts with ABA . Porler and
McDaniels have denied the
tory.

NEW YORK I~ - Oral trill'
ment. are schedulM Tbll1'ldl,
in a U.S. Circuit Court of Appeala In the contlnu!J1, cue
of Curt Flood's antltruat .uit
against organIzed b a •• bill
which may go ali the wlY tit
the United Slates Supreme
Court.
Last August Flood lost • $4.1
mililon suit against baseball
when a federal judge upheld Ih.
legality of the sport's controversial reserve system. The decision was based on previous
Supreme Court rulin,s that
baseball. unlike other sports,
is exem pt from federal anti·
tru t laws.
The outfielder filed the com·
plaint after he was traded by
the St. Louis Cardinals tit the
Philadelphia Phillies in I.t,
1969. He contended that th. r.
serve system violated federlll
antitrust statutes bec.us. It
binds a player to the club that
s.igns hi m until he is tr.ded,
sold or released.
It is unlikely that the Appeals
Court will reverse the deai,lon..

LIVERY
STABLE
Per day

P.r mil.
• .,11

MHltatioft Wlrklhett

Sand Road and Hiway 6 Iy'all
Iowa City
33.·7.11

Poc/olak to Speak
At SpeeJ Dinner

To Begin
Villanova AD In Flood Suit

Me40rft Sclefta

The Now Music
811Ck Actloft 'T1IHtre
Wrltint en the w.n.
MIlt AtaIMt .....,..:
1m... 'MIry
n.. Cltiet:

Slty title In recent years is
again a strong contender. Mac's
Maurauders are now favorites
in the Independent Division a
they upset the pre·season favor·
Ite Collegiates 37-33. The Collegi·
ate., led by Herschel Epps Ind
Doc Bolden have still got an ex·
cellent opportunity to capture it A fund-raising dinner for Jim
a\1 as the econd place teams Speed featuring fonner Iowa
football star Ed PodolAk wlll be
held at the University Athletle
Club Mar. 1. Ticket. (,10) are
.vailable at Bremen.
Proceeds wlll I It te"mI
helping defray medicil IIId No
centage of their gross. Madison habiUtation erpen8ts for Speed,
Square Garden has guaranteed Hawkeye basketball pl.yer left
an additional $700,000, against bllnd by menlngltis. Podol.k,
70 per cent of the live gate, to holder of several 10'" reeord!,
Fight of the Champions.
now stars for the KIIISIS City
Ali, who ha made a succes. ChIefs.
ful comeback after an en(orced,
three-year hiatus while he bat·
tled a draft.dodging charge, and
Frazier, the generally.recognized titleholder, each will reo
ceive $2.5 million·the largest
pur es In history for a Single
fight.

Oral Battles

, Iowa Footballers
Set Spring Drills

wants to b. in touch.

~-

are eligible. A team coMistln.
of footban player. including 'rim
Sullivan, Steve Penney, MII'tUI
Melendez, and Craig DarHn
mu t al a be contended with.
The Social Fraternity Divis.
ion has excellent balance. Delta
Tau Delta, Phi Kappa Psi and
Tau Kappa Epsilon are all undefeated. The TKE's must be
re~8rded a~ favorite! as their
league section was extremely
slrong.
Lucas and Larrabee In Quad
are favored . The two meet held
to head prior to the beglnnift' of
the playoffs. Neither has had.
close game a yet.
No team ha emerged 88 •
fs\'orlle In the Rienow League,
A~ in flag football there Is such
excellent balance that .11 team.
have been beaten by somebody
in their league.
Bush House appears to be
strong in the Hillcrest League.
They have averaged 41 poinl.l
per game while opponents have
managed only 18.

Ali-Frazier Fight a Sellout

.Hawkeye Yearbook.

wlt.

Tight Race Ahead
lin 1M Cage Action
One hundreo and eighty
teams are participating in this
year's Intramural Basketball
League. By Feb. 24 one team

Marquette New No.1
In College Cage Poll
MILWAUKEE fA'! - "No\\'
the trick is to stay there and
not to crack."
That was Marquette Coach I
McGuire's first comme~t Tuesday on learning that hIS Warriors had been voted the top
major col~ege. ha, ketball team
in the nallon In the weekly A'
sociated Press poll.
The undefeated M.rquett.
• q u • d repl.c.cl long-tlml
front runner UCLA which 10lt
last Saturday to Notr. Dam•.
McGuire who had said Mon
day that' he thought UCLA
should remain No. 1. was still
of the opinion that the Rruin~
were wrongfully deprived of the
top prJ" ilion.
"I think the jury is still out
on the fi rst four or five teams."
he ~ ald . "I'm honored but I
don 't know how long it will be."
"This hIS btl" • flv"Yllr
climb." nld McGuir.. "It
w.sn't instlnt coffH. I'm
I$pecially plll"d for th.

_-=--=-_________--'--"-_______
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PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VWI
916 Mald.n Lan.

351-4404
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ereater
1500 to

eomprehena1on
and recall

~500

words per minute

~

Reads a book
a night,
reads with a

6 ts more out

purpose ....

of reading

/
JOIE1IM ARIIIOLI, ..........
A pre-dentistry INjor atthe UniYersitt tI """"'" whe
took the eeu.... "te mer.... rMdlftlefflefeM!f."
e.."ftl"1 Awra....... 586
10% oeM".
Endl", AYWIP ......~ . . . . . . Mft ~
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We guarani e 10 mak you
ader
a ynamlc
or your tuilion will be r funded In Full
Com. to a FREE Reading Dynamics
Introductory Lessonl I I
In 50 minutes WI will improvt a skill which has taken you your
w'no\e \\~~ m'''~\ \\1. 'leon fo develop. That's right. In 50 min-

ute.

WI

will improvi your reading ability.

At the mini lesson, we will explain what we teach and how

teach it. You will ~arn how easily you can greatly incr.ase
your r8ading speed and improve your understanding and 'teall.
You will get a glimpse of whot it is like to read almost as quickly
as you can turn a page. Find out how we can guarantee to at
least triple your reading ability or refund your tuition in full.

WI

So, plan to attend a free IlIlon. The time will definitely

be well spent ... and it could be an hour that will change your
lif,.

.

. -

FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSONS
TODAY
Thursday
Friday

January 27
January 28
January 29

3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Catholic Student Center-Center East
104 East Jefferson

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

Legislator Introduces Bill
To Hike Liability Coverage

com

Fa

I
1

DES MOINES (A'I - Mini· acciden! which killed a young the "rviet who served during I ing areas if approved by voters '
mwn liability insurance . cove.r· father to continue driving while Irmed conflicts.
Ito be aCCected.
age required of motorIsts ~ the family of the dead man reo It would raise the exemptions I The se,:"ice co~rlltions
Iowa would be. m~re than do~ ceives only $10,000 total com. on property owned by veterans . could prOVide .rtil,wlde sew·
bled under a bill mtroduced m
.
..
.
. IIge dispoSll, wlter supply,
the Iowa Senate Tuesday.
pensatJon.
. of the CIVIl War, Spamsh·Amen. plllnning, zoning, public trlns.
The bill, sponsored by Sen. By contrast, the explanation can War and World War I by portation, solid waste disposlIl,
Tom Riley, (R-Cedar Rapids) , said, "Even Iowa's workmen's $500, and the exemptions to vet· ; parks lind recreation, lawen.
~ould raise the minimum liabiI· compensation law allows a max- erans of World War II and the forcement,
fire protecti~n,
Jly coverage from $lO,0!lO. to imum benefil of $28,000 ... "
Korean conflict by $100. It rOlld lind street construction
f25 ,OOO for the death or mjury
I 'f'
.I
'b'i'! would leave the exemption I and maintenance lind airports.
' t I owa s mancla responsl I I Y
of onc person: from $20 .000 0
.
granted to veterans oC the Indo· Another bill also the product
$50,000 (or dealh or injury of Ilaw for ~oton~ts does not aetu· china conflict at $500.
10f an interim ' study committee. I
two or more persons ; and from ally requIre dflvers to carry lIa·
.
$5,000 to $10,000 for damage to bility insurance _ but to be cer. '!-'he Sen~te Tuesday also ~e· would reqUire land deve~opers
property.
tified financially responsible celyed a bIll prepar~d by an .tn· seUlng out-of.stat~ sub<hvlded
"Iowll's pre5lnt minimum without it requires a person to tenm study committee which land to Iowans to fmance an on·
/lebillty limits are woefully deposit $25,000 in cash or securi. wo~!d permi~ the est~blishment site inspec.tion by ~ stafe official
inldequlte in compensating ties with the state treasurer. of . m~!ropohtan .servlce. corpo'l t? determine whe ~~r the ~and
for Iou suffered through neg· RIley's bill would raise the n. r~tlOns to proYlde baSIC ~er· hves up to adverhsmg claims.
vices for an entll'e metropolitan Two other bills introduced in
TM smaller canine on the right apparently questloM the motives of the Ilrger St.
ligent operation of motor ve· gure to $60 000.
A bill int~odu,ed Tuesday by area. .
the Senate Tuesday wou~~ raise
•
Bernard as they tussle with I communication gap of their own on a downtown strNt
hlcles," silid the explanation
Sen. Charles P. Miller (D·Bur.
The bill, cos~n~ored by Sen. fees for teachers .certli.lcates,
corner TuelClay.
_ Photo by Diane Hypes
te Ilwy.r Riley's bill.
The explanation said present lington) would raise property Ge~rge F. Mllhgan (R·Des and motorboat regIstralJon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - law would allow a driver who tax exemptions to veterans Momes) and fou! others. would I both measures recom~ended
ran a stop light and caused an honorably dischar ed from aUow .the estab.hshment of ~e' l by Gov. Robert D. Ray. s blue·
g
__ tropohtan service corporahons tlbbon Economy Committee on
~;;;=;~;;~;~!!~:~~~~l to serve areas including cities state government operations.
j
of 30,000 or more and surround· The fe.e. for temporary teach- I Curtis McClinton, a former Also participating in the fair schools, colleges and services. plays wiII be set up Thursday
ENDS TONITE:
f
ld be
ers certI Icates wou
chang- football star who is now execu· will be representatives of AI. Phillip E. Jones, director of in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room
GEORGE C. SCOTT
ed from the present $2 to a max- . .
.
.
Student Support ServiCes, said and students will talk with the
imum oC ,10, and a lifetime cer- lIve VIC~ presl~ent o.r the Black coa, Bankers LIfe Insurance, that the fair's purpose is to In. company representatives be·
tificate would be raised from ~onomle U~lOn m Kansas Deere and Company, Mobil Oil, form student8 in his program tween 10 a.m. and noon and
the present $5 to $15.
City, Mo., wIll be on campus May tag Rath Packing and about fIelds In which they can between 1:30 and 4 p.m.
and Thursday as part of
'
I The cost. of a.two·year motor- today
Career Fair 1971, a program Proctor and Gamble. Pe.rsonnel build their careers and to mo- "A Matter of Opportunity," a
I boat reglstratJon would be conducted by the Educational from the U.S. Post Office De- tivate them to become produc- film about the Howard Univerj rai~ed ~ to $6 and the cost of Opportunities Program arm of par~ent, Internal Revenue tive social forces in these fields. sity Medical School's prepara·
registratIon for part of a two- S c'al Su rt Services
Service and Civll Service Com· The program opens today with tion of black youths for careers
year period would go up from pe I . ppo
.
mission will be present as will a "vocational rap session" at in health fields, will also be
$2 to $3. effective with the two- McClinton, \~ho was an. all· be representatives from varl· the Afro-American Cultural Cen. shown between 9 and 11 a.m.
year registration period begin· star fullback In the Amencan au s university departments, ter at 7 p.m. Vocational dis. The fair is open to the public.
ning May I, 1973.
Football League while playing
.- - - - - with the Kansas City Chiefs,
will be one of several represen· UI Film Professor Hits MediaTh.
tatives answering questions for
illinois Room
students of minority back·
3:30, 7, 9 p.m.
grounds
who are curious about
.,.., WIn" Cock'. II.
10. ."', Mon. thru Thurs. ,..
opportunities and qualificallion
February 1·7
119 S. Clinton
requirements in Am rlcan busl·
By WAYNE RINDELS
MacCann deflned the doumel'l- more and more depeJldence on
ness.
University N.w. Servlc.
tary liS a non·fiction film thllt what the sponsors will accept.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. appeals both to mind tl n d "Fol' e%lImple, H U.S. Steel
Tonite Only
ttl. first of th,... .rtle," heart, asking for rational In- paId for an hour·long program
Q.\UOIII AUiO ·1OCl1t cru'llMlllll NUIlll _ _ ~ _
about film In Americi tNay, volvement hI humall problems. 011 pollution, It would be safe
"LOS TARANTOS"
TERENCE YOUNG RICHARD MAlB.WM ....oiN HOPKINS
a. discu,sed by th.... film ex.
Probllbly the best.known ex- to bet tbat tbe film wouldn't Ill--=-.:,'mVINIoIcClORY. JACK WIIT11IIGHAIL..IAII FLStIN6
perts who teach at The Unl· Impl. of "pure" documln. elude the sludge steel·makers
versity of Iowa. Tha ar.,. t.ry II Robert Flaherty'. dump Into rlvers."
PW_l£aIIO.lI"
covered .re docum.ntllry, "N.nook of the North." The
"CBS News Is JIOW preparing
~
commercial (Hollywood) Ind film followed Nanook, held of a three-part program on 'JusAt 3:2' & 7:42
underground movies.
In Elklmo family, through tlce In America'," he added,
"All they're really doJng right hi. dilly struggl. with I ho.· "that is slated for spring. It
now is shocking or titillating til. environment. Two ytilrs should be interesting to see
u ," said Richard D. MacCann, after the film WilS mlde, what they do - or don't do _
professor of film history at The Mlce,nn noted, Nlnook died with such a loaded subject."
University of Iowa. He was reo of .tllrvatlon.
MacCann said the second rna.
ferrlng to current trends in doc· "Unlike a .!lcllon film, the jor area of documentary filmumentary films.
documentary IS more open and making, outside television, in.
"In the past few years, the above-board, a direct way of volves individual independent
documentary has become asso· dealing with the contemporary film.makers who 'somehow find
eiated almost totally with tele· world. It does not by·pass the the resources to get projects
~RT R8ROOlJU .. fWlRY WID.WI
vision, and the lack-of-depth of· core of a problem, but ex· done.
fered to the public is depress· amines it."
/fA ood
t
I
1Pt~9tlAIIOO rIIlll8!~R8fIm\I .. rw:t'Wf/I.'ljj
'n
.
g
recln eump e
';~WR! 'aNali' PMWISII'natIU'
I ~.
MacCann sald that the late would be Alan King'. 'A Mar.
Those few independent doc- Edward R Murrow dellvered . d C I / h' h h . I
umentary film·makers who are what news' coverage and docu rj Ie oup de , w IC ~I ronlc es
ibi;f...... C»~
d .
t
h f
• n ,reat eta ll fami y qUIr'
r~o uClO g see~ 0 hretc or mentary presentation ought to rels and married life on II
At 1:30-5:38 • 9:53
b
b
e gra er, e s OC er, - be on television - and that vir· d
-d
b I
A th
seeking out the drama in real
. d ay·to ay ass. no er
ts d't'
th' n
t tually no one since has reahze I would be 'Salesman' made
ev~nt ' ethl 109 telI'l I ~s a the potential Murrow provided. by the Maysle. b'rothers
pOlO up e spec acu ar.
. '
NOW
WEEKDAYS
"In the Murrow days, news about Bible siliesmen. Both
programs were public services, these films have circulated
THE
SHOWING
7:10 & 9:10
paid for by profits from other I through various the ate r S
" DISNEY'S GRE.\T PIONEERING VE'NTURE IS THE SEASON'S
DEADWOOD programs. But now the net. , around the country $0 that the
works are primarily concerned public does, in fact, have IIC'
HIT REVIVAL" - NEWS WEEK
FUN - FOOD - lEER
with profits, which means doc. ' cess to them."
IUD ON TA~
Get with ne c- " Y,'-'? icr ;- "'tlel if's at
"AN INCREDIBLY REVOLUTIONARY FILM ... THE MIND CAN
115 S. Clinton
umentary mms are beIng paid The limitations imposed on
RUN RIOT / - THE NYU TICKER
••• for fun, n . J;C ar.a' BC-Ilentur !
for
by sponsors. So there is documentary film.makers right
FEATURE AT 1:30 . 3:30 . 5:30 • 7:30 • 9:35
now are tremendous, MacCann
, j
said.
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ENDS TONIGHT

OPEN 1:15. START 1:30

Jj .
FEATURE TIMES

Pabst on Tap -- Cocktails

Child 7Sc
Adult
Regular Price.
ENDS TONITE "CATCH - 22"

::"::::

MOVES AND HOLDS OVER FOR
A THIRD BIG WEEK!!

525 S. Gilbert

5:50 • 7:50 • 9:50

THREE'S
A CROWD
IN ANY CELLAR
-BUT MANI WHAT AN
UNDERGROUND

MOVEMENT

"The creative challenge is not
to tease or shock or hurl.
What's the purpose of life If
nol to make living less difficul\
(or each other?"
NEXT: J . Dudley Andrew,
university film aesthetics pro·
fessor / examines Hollywood's
I "exploitation" of the public.

I

Drop in and Meet Us

1:50 • 3:50

Gl.\~~tp

I

(formerly Speedsnow under new ownership)
REMODELED FOR YOUR PLEASURE-----.

.. .

THURSDAY

I the power of good documentary
! films.

THURSDAY

MAD HOUSEWIFE"

STARTS

! But MacCann still believes in

STARTS

"DIARY OF A

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn
Hamburgers

~

THEY CAN MAKE I

GEORGE C. SCOTT, BEST ACTOR 1970.
-NEW YORK FILM CRITICS
ONE OF 1970's BEST 10 MOVIES.
-TIME MAGAZINE

lb. Pure Beef
Hamburgers
45~

Call your orders in, we'll have them ready to go.

ClLII n lUlIE-

'GP'

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5
513 S. Riverside Dr.
Dial 337-5557
HAMBURG INN No.1, 11910wa Ave. Dial 351-1161
HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dia1337-5512
HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
512 Center Point Road, N.E. - Dial 36S'()881

ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.75 - CHILDREN 7Sc

/!Ill Spiro

like

~lIdon B.

Highlights Career Fair

Death of the Documentary

218 1st Ave., N.W. -

Dial 364-1961
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Computerized Counting SeenWASHINGTON 1M - The years.
' cord teller vote on demand oC
House's decision to strip secre- I Jennings said Tuesday full in- 20 meMbers. Working out the
C} from some of its votes is in- stallation of the system, if it is mechanics was left to Jennings,

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I - An edu- seven-year term.
"I still have bunions from
calor who took a $10,OOO-per- He was appointed by Gov. that job," grins the tall, musyear alary cut to become the Jimmy carter, who has prom- cular Jenkins, who attended
highest ranking Negro In Geor- ised to wipe out discrimination West Virginia State College on
gia stale government says he ' in Georgia. Carter succeeded 8 football scholarship,
once ,~uit a stat~ jO?, because it Lester Maddox as governor Jenkins _ dean of the law
was Just tokemsm.
earlier this month,
school oC Florida A&M at the
"In those days in the North," "] hope to help the governor age of 28, President of Albany
said Dr. Tom Jenkins, 45, ''they break ground," said Jenkins in Slate College in Georgia at 39 had a few oC these Little token an interview TUesday. "1 may says appointment of a Negro to
jobs to pa s around. ThaI was be wrong but I believe we de- the paroles board was long
in Massachusetts,
liberale 100 long on things." He overdue.
"1 got one and didn't like Ihe aid he is aggressive and be-I or the 8,448 inmates In Georfeeling, ] quit after six months. lieves "in moving."
gia prisons, 5,174 of them are
I think they called me deputy
Jenkins' mother is a retired black,
re carch commissioner."
elevator operator and his father The board on which Jenkins
Jenkins, vice president of is a waiter, He was raised in will sit paroled 1,342 persons
Georgia State University, was Hu ntington, W. Va, and Boston during the last fiscal year and
8wom in Monday as a $22,500- and worked as a railroad red- 759 of them were black, Gearper-year member of the Par· cap while attending Boston Unl- gia's black population exceeds
dons and Paroles Board for a ver ity Law School.
Itwo miUlon.

\

I

I

Upholds
filibuster Ru Ie

I

JENKINS

Demos Try to Unseat
D.C. Committee Head

a.m.
public.

DAILY
IOWAN

DEADLINE!
12 NOON, FRIDAV, FEB. 12

level.

Info Trade
With China?
WASHINGTON ~ - The possibility of exchanging unclassified scientific information with
Communist China was offered
Tuesday by Secretary o[ State
William p, Rogers.
"Scientific and technological
C()Operation is not a one-way
street," Rogers said,
Rogers, speaking at the openIng of the three-day 12th science
and technology panel sponsored
by the House Science and Astronautics Committee, didn 't
specHicaUy mention Communist
China,
But a high ranking State De·
partment official made it clear
Rogers had the Peking regime

In

rnjn~

These are paid positions. The Hawkeye Editor will be in charge
of the 1972 Y.arbook. The Daily Iowan Editor can assume editorial direction of the newspaper on either June 1, or at the beginning of the Fall Semest.r.
Pick up application forms and instruction sheets today at The

,

Daily Iowan business office, Room 201, Communications Center.

BOARD OF STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC.

PETS

JERRY NYALL. Electric IBM tvpln. BABYSITl'ER In my home tor 0<- .'HEE KI'ITENS - 4 e.lIelll
ervlee, Phono 338-1330.
3·SAR
culon.1 mornings or .ft.rnoono.
bllcklu, 6 weekI, 35).8l1f eve_ _ _ _ 337·tl61.
J.P "Ing..
1·19

Wont Ad Rotes
One Day .. .. ...
Two Days _...... .
Three Days .. _....
Five Days ..... _..
Ten Days .........
On. Month . . .. . .

-

-

ISe • Word
lIe a Word
20c • Word
23e a word
2ge • Word
5Se a Word

EI.E TRIO Iypewrlter The tS EXPERIENCED chilO clre _ My FREE PUPPIES - 338-1588 Of 338And
horl pantra. ElPerlrnrtd.
home. EKceUent rerereneel PArk·
8176.
. )-29
Mn. Chrlstne,', 338,SIS!.
3·tAlI lawn Aparlments. 351·3270.
1-79
FREE
'l'WO black " Stames.
kitten •. Hou..,broken. 351-09:lO.
IBM SELECTRIC t)'l>ewrltero for
CYCLES
l-Z7
"enl, "rekly (lr monthly. War .. n
Renl.I, 3~1-77oo.
HAR
POODLE
Grooming
Salon
P
upTIlE MOTORCYCLE Clinic - 128
pie.. breedln, lervlee boudln,.
Larayelle, 351.5900. Wlnler .Ior· Cirri.
Ann Ke""pl •. 351,~3'1. 2-19
8USINESS OPPORTUNITIES :~~. ~~~~~.Ie'd work on aU ~.~~e~ PRO}'ESSIONAL DOG GROOMlNG
Troplc.1 n.h. Petl, ~t JUPPUU
GaT ~HOP
Sm.1I In\e~tment. TRIUMPH 500ce ~ Twin carb. alcnneman'. Settl Slare ••01 lioulh
lerm • • vIII.blt. 337·7235_
3-2AR
cu 10m pllnt. Leavln. lor Irm), Gilbert. 338-8501
l.l9Call
I 351 -"12.
1-30

Minimum Ad 10 Words

PHONE 353-6201

MUSICAL

ROOMS FOR RENT

INSTRUMENT~

-------WANTED

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS

CI.AS ICAL GulllJ" by Lore •• IIlr· 18117 \IGII ron.erllble
Iro .OOO
bero. H..nlndll, and (jorrla. Th.
milt.. .1600 or but or(.,. 337.
GaUery, 13., SlIUth Du· %!IOO or 331.5382.
1.28
2·13
ONE OWNER 'n VW .edan with
udl_1 ply Uru. EKe.llfnl rondl.
tlon • • Iftoo or bul olftr, as\·S186
MOilLE HOMES
1·30
Mtch.nlcally .ound.
COACH \101111..1'; Hom .. , B\lrlllli' IVfl5 MOB
6227521, Amana,
1·28
ton. Iowa
Gulfport, nllnol.
Comolel. IIquld.tlon or >11 u ed
R, In, 12 wldu, tlpouls, upalldo.
Same with no down p.yment. Fr..
AUTOS· DOMESTIC
dell.ory Ind oel.up
2.13
DODm: DART GT
11Hi~, 4 I)"td
NEW TWO bedroom 12 x 110. r •• ·
lUrk, buck",
elto , low mile •.
lon.ble. On 101. Holld.y Court, ,: ••• lIonl ron dillon, 338-22.18. 3.~3·
lot 84, norlh l!II 218. ACter 3 p,m . 3U8.
2-2
wrrkd.y .
1-28
1887
rfIEVROLr.T
oed.n.
283
.uloEXCELl.ENT -;;;;;;rnJon ---::-Po~
mllit. minI. Ntw IIrto, b.llory .
.Ion March 2~. lt611 P.rkwood . Con Idor oldor tndl. Rillonlhip.
12 • 56. 337-Q925, evenln,s end ~3'·717$,
2·3
we.kend~,
3·2
1965 8 CYLrNOE R 4·door f'orrl !GR' HOMETTE _ 12~60 , (UI'DI.h,;;j,
Slick. ..dlo,
,I10W
tire.. Good
Iwo btdrooms, Ilr <ondillon.r. condlllon
337-9831.
1·27
$5,500, 331 2488; 338-4272.
1·28

WILL COOK .t (rlternlty or lornrlty. Exptrlenced, LI.. 1lI. ~39-

SIIIRle Gullor
huque.

AVAILABI.E Immedlltely
room. men. Co<1llln~ prl.Il ••••.
$l~ I'or monlh. ~31 ·4!557 .
2.:1

,95 ROOM AND bo.rd. Cloae In.
Two
)la,klng , Exe.lItnl fOOd.
men , 0'10 woman. 337·.'lft7.
1·27
BOYS. 'INGLE Ind doubl. raom
do"ntown. 351·3355.
:!-2AR
GRi\DUATE WOMEN - Two .In.l.
room., IIrhl cook In • . 351·8840, 2.5

APPROVED ROOMS

-

-

2-3

UIJ;l

WANTED
U.ed or brakon tp.
b"MO"". Call CUll, 351·0751. 1·27
HOIISE TO "enl close In lor 2 ctr
3 wllh pets. ~I.ra, 351-7771, e'eIIln...
1·30

WANT TO BUY

Soft mapl. logs deliv.red
Keokuk, lowl

,

Carlton Smith Industrlt., Inc.

---

SINGLE ROOM lor man .Iud.nl
Cia.' to Unlv.r. lty liospltol<
Rout. 2, Bolt 33
.15.1';'268, 338·B8;;V.
2-4
K.okuk, Iowa
APPROVED double room - Glrl5,
Share .kItChen. C.lI Ivenln,_. 337.
Telephone 319·524·4113
7631,
2·20
DOUBLE room {or Jrirls, T.V, ret•
__ _
r •• Uon room, cookln, prlvll.~e..
I A•• nlble Immedlalely, 337-2.~8 .
HELP WANTEC
WHO ~OE~ I!?
2-2CIII 1866 r.LCONA
12x60. two btdrooml, two bit h •. April I p" ••.
J08BER Wash dllh ••
.Ion, Phon. 338·7776.
1·30 WE nEPAIR all makes or TV'., 80ARD
lor fraternity for meall C.U
APARTMENTS
FOR
RENT
I~rto..
radios
.nd
lapc
pl.v!ilan,
351·3846.
2-13
, .
1855 IOx35 MANOItETl'E wllh lar,.
Helbl. and Rocci !!lectron''',
I
l"n"Xi rurnl~hed. clrpetf'd , air ~n7 Ellt
Courl
Stnel.
I'hOne
l~l·
n:MAl.E
noom
I
board
lor
lI.hl
FlIRNISHI:n Ihree room .nd b.th. condltlon.d. Really nlre. 3SI.917ft
2./2
hOllsehold h.lp. INo b.b~.lttin'I.
Iltllilies p.ld . Also ono room
1.30 02;0.
31H·1008, e •• nlngs.
1-211
wllh cooking prlvUellU. Clo. In,
11H·!;39fi
3MR 1970 12 • 60 _ 'tWO bedroom HOnS n.OEUVRES. clnape', mold·
8uon. ,.Iup HolidlY Trill...
cd crark.r .pr.. d . 351.5.23, >f·
NUR SING INSTRUCTOIII
AMANA, I.AIlGE lowtr. Ilel~on.bl., Court. 626-2187,
2.2~ ler 7 p.m, Dellv.r,
3-R
Allocllte Ol groo Nu rsi ng pr oshsr. rid... 20 mHel. Chrl.ten.
g um s.. ~ l ng nursts IS Inslrucl·
62207858 .
1·2V 10 x 55 - AMERICAN Hom cr. I RON'S IVEI.o rNG - Repair -;"rk.
or> wl lh mll or Intl,..1 In
Three b.drooml partially (urn,culplure
""ldlnK.
107
2nd
P, vchlltrlc
Nu rsi ng .
""lilt"
ONE BEDROOM Seville.
ublea e I h.d, Phone 337.2120,
2-19 A•• nue.
oralyill. , ~SI-4~30 .
~·5
O.gr.. preferr. d )lut nOI r.
February 1st. - June HI. 351PEN
kat~.
.
C.ll
Aelo
qulred
.
Llbt
r
al
.al.
ry
b
..
td on
WI;
SHAR
I R18~, ~38·1173
_
J·28
nOllta l, Inc.. 338·1711.
2·23
u perle nc t and ability. hCII.
l
fr
lnge
benefits,
Itn
AV"ILABLE
t'ebruary
lIt. 308
MISC. FOR SAlE
HAND TAiLOmm hem alteulon Soulh Dubuque . Furlll hed .parl·
For conflde ntl.1 Interv l.w, con·
Coal , dre tI and Ihirll. I'I ,nne
tl Ct :
ment. 5160 monlhly plus tl~ctrlr·
338·1747.
3-2AR
lIy. SIOO ad •• nce dEpOMIt. Flv. USED TVI', On. portabl. anti
eral rnn 01 ••. $I!I-'~ Will delivChll rm.n, Htt lth Occupilions
monlh. leI e required. No pel •.
1·29 RE IDEN', I I..
eleclrlc. 1
wlrllll
Two people only.
2-:!3lfn er. 3.iI-8728 atter fi pm ,
or
alld repair, Llren •• d, experienced.
Coor dlna lor , AON 'ro,rem
$10 Dial 338·2333.
2·2
APARTMENT ror two; .1.0 2 U· USED VACUUM elunen IOWA WESTERN
up. Guaranteed. Phon. 337·001llJ.
Ira laree .tudlo rooms Cor 4;
COMMUN ITY COLLEOI
l ATH! Or BasIc tl\·
~-8AR FLUNK INC
and slntl. rooms. All with cook·
125 Harmony Stre.1
I,Ue,' C.lI Janet, 3311-9306.
Inll. Black'. G•• llghl VIII •••.
Phono 17(2) 32103UI
2-27
I
2-18ftn ONP.: USED RCA 21 Inch color TV,
Council 8lults, lowl SISOI
1175. U•• d S.ars 21 Inch "olor
rl_U_
n l_IY_E_
m_PI_O_y._r-,
TV, new plctur. tube, '250.
..d PHOTOGRAPHER will do portrait I~A_n_E_q_u_'I_O_pp_o_
work, formaJ f)r liponts" OUSt .ROOMMATE WANTED
M•• n.vmc 21 Inch bl.ck Ind whit.
TV, '40. Melbl. and Roc.a . .107 II eddln~., etc. Call Ja n William"
2-20
Eul Courl lreot. P hone 3~I,025P Oaily lo\\"n 331.01191.
!'EM"LE TO share rurnl,hcd one
1·28
bedroom Seville. ~38·3167 or 353·
.-OR YOUR Va lenl'ne
Am-,'s
2648.
~ MK IT
headphone", Iwo M.KI",u,
Port rail . Chlldrcn, .dull.. fen·
I "pelken, $3~ .plere. Nr" dl, Ch.reoal. $5. Pulel, $20. 011.
FEMALE TO hare LAnlern Park ea etles. 353·1348,
1·30 8:; up. 338-0260.
2.13 1
aparlment. $50 plus ulllllleo. 351·
5952.
1·29 B FLAT tenor .. ophone (ch.apl· REPA IRS on all mak'
of TV'"
• track tapes; enlarger plu~ dBrk'
.tereo>, radio.. Pro mpt alld .r·
FEMAU:
Two bedroom. $50 per room Icees aries; K05S pr0-4 hc.~. (lelent service. Hagen's TV 811ft
monlh . Close In. 351-2288.
2-1 phones. 351 -7248.
1·28 ,\ppllanre. ~51 ·3333 .
2·5
FE~lALE OVER 21. Share doubl.,
WJ:DDING DRESS
Bt.ullful nld
NOW r~mov.1 0 ( - drive ~ pll'kln~
e(lOkin~
prlvllue<,
elo,a
In .
tuhloned . •200 new, $SO or' besl 1 101&, ~Ide .... lk'. By Jeep. 3"-8750.
S3~ Glnny,~67 .
_ _2.6 olCer. 337-2500,
1.28 351-2497.
2·3
~'EMALE TO
hare two lJoodroom TV; CI.05I:T; bookn .• and
SCHAAF'S XEROX Copy. Lellers,
apartmen!. Close In. 338-4125,
If )'OIl would like 10 wort 10 ""'"
loneoul Items. 336-9023,
1·27
pipe r , th ....._ 2011 n e,. Building.
1·30 • week It )'OUr own plct, in )'0111
---_ ,
~·3AR
GAS
STOVE,
aparlmenl
sl.e
.
Phon.
own
W, IIId build )'OUf own lIuaiFE MALE TO ,hare luxury Iplrl·
men!. Close In, $82.50. 338·1 078 . ~8-5517,
_ .. _
1-29 D~~~~~I~n:~d.DER.:.~~.b~~ler~~I~~::
~
1·28 TOSH IBA KT·210 caSbelt. lap. reo 35/·3 126.
2-3AR
corder. Lc .., lhln lear old, $20, I If )'011 would like 10 inmt IS little
FEMAI.E OVE R 21 to share , parI· O.E.
1
electriC sle.m dry Iron, Ir(ln. WANTED lRONINGS - Fam ily and
II $600 to $1500 in 'PUt cash 10
ment with IYlo oC ,"me. Cia. In,
board - besl 0[(.,. 351.6806.
.tudent.. 331-1511.
1-30AR
slllt a busi!llS$ tht tin l ive )'IIu a
143. 338-0125.
1·29
_
_
1·28 ELECTRIC SHAVER Re pair 24
nice rllum per yllr. lhell we'd bItFEMALE Roo mmate - Modern one
INCER Autom .llr OR"f '''1n_ 1 Hour !lervke. Moyer', Buber I tilt' h'" 1 little talkl
bedroom, w.lkln, dI. tane., $41.
mochlne.
8
paymenl
or
S;;.50.
3h<>p.
3-4AI
351-0;;63.
1·27
ervlcc for aU makes and models
-- We'll show )'OIl how ta make )'0111
Wayne'~ owln, Center, 107 2n d WANTED Sewln.. SpedalltlOJ
MALE GRAD to ,hire 8 room f ur· al
sp.rt tim.
hanckome dividends
Avenue,
Cor.lvllle
or
phone
~51.
In
".ddlng
,0'
nl,
lormal,
etc.
nlshe<1 townhouse, 338-8900,
2-9
with UII SIIadt Shop Vendin, Ib~. _
_ _ _ _ 1-27 ~~6~
HAR
chines. A prown busi!llS$ opporFEMALE - Ov.r 2/ . Within wall<·
Inl[ _dl tance. $75, uWILIel Ine lud. GOOn CLOTHES. kllchen things,
tunity il • ,lOWinK $5 bllilen
ed, 351-0911,
I.~
sel of china. Cheap. 351.3/08'1_27
_
mlrilt wIImllO% of Ihe buslnm
is done bJ 11M JIIIIIi indepen*",
FEMALE roo mma te 10 shIre two
-- -bedr oom apartment. 35 1-3067 .r. SOF A; ORE t: R; Kitchen Table,
operatof_
• Western Boots
ter 5 p.m.
).28
Chairs. Ch~a p, '35 Or se parate .
35 1·8385.
1-28
• Dingo Boots
No nperilltl:t neees.ury! lie ,.,MALE ROOMM ATE Two hed·
sonll sales tills necessary! WI will
• Moccasins
room apartment, west or campus, MOUTON COAT. large Illee".
luin )'IIu, counsel you, secure your
IVestgate
2-4 2277.
Luxurious, ,50 or but o((er, 337·
_ _Villa.
__ 338-0267.
_ __
1-27
• Sandals
IocatJons. All you need is )'IIUI Uf.
FEM ALE roo mmale 10 sbnl e Cor• smlll inwstmellt. end be willln,
alvUle apartment. $62.50 plu. utll.
OLD wulh.r doesn't (reezt the
ta wort hard to become a succus.
Iii ••. 33tH1175.
1-30
r. I r.lu llJ Want Ad. br ln, .
P lace an ad loday. 337-41 91.
Your conscientious tffort will tIIIer-
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WELCOME
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TO THE

10 HOUR
WORK WEEK!
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IRCAConnSTEREO
(old70w"
Cornet. 338-9883

HOUSE FOR RENT

$1,000 DOWN will buy (our room
apartmen l In Summll Ap.rl menl .
Lare w Really, 337·21IU .
2-1tAR

Shoe Repairing

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE :;; 2

tu;,;table ;
T FN

MALL HOUSE One bedroom. 1 RO N'S GUN;';d Antlqu~·p.
$140, 3.1·7173 or 351-0303.
1-28
Custom woodworkIng, g Ull rcpair, Buy, ..,11 and t ra de. WeMl
Bra nch.
1-30
APARTMENT FOR SALE

I

210 South Clinton
Next to The
Whiteway Grocery

YOUR FOLK AND CLASSICAL
GUITAR HEADQUARTERS

LOTS FOR SALE

...turlng

ROSE HILL Coun try livIng.
BuUdlng lots with city .d v~nt·
BRcs, o•• rlooklng beBulllul HIckory
Hili P ark. Drl.e east on BloomIngton, Oa.enport or Ceda r Streets,
,\11 utlllll.s underground. Walden
Construello" Camp.ny, 338-1291 .

c. F, Mlrtln

Glbion

Yamaha
Ventura

lyle
Fender

Guitar .tCl"orill, rtpair, inltruc1ion

H

William AlbrlCht, Chairman
Frank Hash, Publl.h.r

CHILD CARE
----------------- I------_.-----------twill

TYPING SERVICES

Federal 'SHaring'
May Aid Schools

DON'T MISS THE ...

--~ aj~

'Georgia Board
llGets Blacl< Member

Faster
House
Vote?
I

cidtntall~ moving Congress I perfected and approved by the House's chief administrative
c to an eleclronic speedup House leaders, is still a year or oUlcer.
D! its archaic, time-consuming possibly two away.
He is proposing a card s 'smting metllods.
But meanwhile the new rule lem as an Interim measure.
An all-eomputerized system providing for the first time for When a rec'lrd leller vote is I
~ taking the votes of the 435 recorded votes on amendments decreed, each member \lodd
J1embers and producing lists Ito bills is forcing the develop- pick up a card - green if he
II ~n on Clerk Pat Jennings' n;ent of new pr~ced u re~, Jen- intended to vote yes, rl'd If he
Iral1'lng boards [or some four rungs plans, agam subject to was voting no, He would fill in
leadership approval , to intro- his name, state and district.
Agnew
Iduce a n;ode~t use of the .com-' Then, using two aisles instead
~
puter which IS already domg a or one, the members would
variety of chores for the House. wa lk past the tcllers and drop
For generations, members their cards in baskets.
WASHINGTON ~ - A bi- have been voting on amend- They would be quickly count,.rusan, session-opening drive ments by walking up the center ed, the totals announced, and
Ir a Senate rules change to aisle between tellers who count- the House would go on with its
'lake it easier to halt filibu sters ed those voting yea and business, But meanwhile the
Jlffered a severe setback Tues· those voflng nay, No record cards would be whisked to a
lay at the hands o[ Vice Presi- was made of individual posl- Iconsole and the Individual in·
Imt Spiro T. Agnew.
tiona_
formation punched into the
DR. TOM
Uke Richard M. Nixon Bnd A new rule provides for II re- computer.
Lrndon B. Johnson when each
them was vice president, A/oIIII! said he is going to stick
fith tile precedents and turn
DIe!' to the Senate for decision
lbt ronstltutional issues inI1h'ed in the rules fight.
!be result was to put support/11 of a rules change on notice
WASHINGTON IA'I - A reo the House Democrats la t week,
that they wll! have to muster a bellion against Rep, John L, any man nominated by the
tn-thirds majority to break a McMillan (D-S,C.) gained mo- Committee on Comm ittees, can
61i1xJster by opponents.
mentum Tuesday as 73 con· be challenged if 10 Hou e memSome of them had clung to a gressmen announced lhey will bers ask for a vote. The comIl that Agnew would rule, as vote to oust him from chairman- miltee is expected to nominate
Rubert H. Humphrey did two hip of the District oC Columbia all previous committee chair!Urs 8g0 when he was vice Committee.
men who were re-elected 10
~dent, that a simple majoriRep, Donald M. Fraser (0- Congress in November, includ~could cut off debate in a fight Minn .) listed 73 House members in~ the 72-year-old South Carotier rules at the slart of a new he said have agreed to support !ina Democrat.
t4ngress.
Rep. Charles C. Diggs Jr. (0- A imple majority of 127 votes
Bul on an appeal taken from Mich.) to head the panel would be needed to beat McHumphrey's ruling the Senate charged with passing on Wash- Millan,
!!fused by a 53-45 vote to sus- inglon, D.C., affairs.
McMill an has ruled the DisIJin his position,
Under new rules adopted by tricl Committee since .January
]945, except for two two-year
term when the Republicans
controlled the Housc.
McMillan has been accused
by liberals and moderates in rccent years of unfair and arbitrary leadership on the panel.
They say he is insensitive to the
needs of the predominately Ne·
WASHINGTON (m
The "We're framin g guidelines to gro city.
~1xon administration
Is dan- assure that spending decisions Diggs, a black now in his
gIlng the promise of 80 per cent
will not just be transferred to ninth two-year term, said in an I
REP. CHARL ES DIGGS
illore federal aid for elementary
interview he is "very much enol
stale
bureaucrats,"
he
continIlld secondary schools to win
couraged" about his chances to
un eat McMillan.
IUpport for the educational com· ued.
jXlnent of the President's revetile-sharing plan,
Inslead oClhe current $2,9 bi!ian flowing from 100 different
lid programs, there would be
~.1 billion under general revenle-sharing and under five con sol·
~a ted school assistance catelOl'ies, administration officials
laid Tuesday,
Some ,2 billion or the $2.2 billion increase, the officials
ronceded, represents that por·
lion- 40 per cent - of the pres·
ident's proposed $5 billion genIral revenue-sharing pool which
slales and local governments
would use mainty for publiC
• • • if you wish to be consid.red for EDITOR of The DAILY
school aid,
The remaining $200 million
IOWAN, or EDITOR of the HAWKEYE.
iould be new money added to
!he present $2.9 billion education aid ticketed for the restricted use, $1I billion revenue-shar·
ing P"'.
Deadlin. for submitting completed applications for either po i·
Al ' lined by administration
tion is educa ion officials, the states
would share the $5.1 billion on
the basis of population alone.
Thus lhe big staLes would get
!he largest share,
Rather than the present 100
sometimes overlapping, special
purpose aid programs under 75
legislative titles, lhe President
Th. Board of Student Publications s.eks student cand~dates who
wants five broad categories of
can provide evidence of qualifications, particularly on these
elementary and secondary education spending: compensatory ;
points:
impact aid to districts with
large numbers of federal employes; vocational ; handi(1 ) Experience on publications which is pertinent
~apped , and equipment and facilities,
to the position for which they apply.
"Federal bureaucrats would
no longer approve specific pro(2) Demonstrated executive ability.
jects," one official said. "They
would be freed to provide tech·
Dical assistance to states and
(3) Adequate scholastic performance at the college
cilles,

,; I

CAMPERS FOR SALE
USED
c lly bome.
bu s {or
Ideal dle..,1
for motor
C.II IIle.
11383130.
TFN
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Soviets Receive

1"':",," A ~ks /."'11
• k Ac..,..Ion
v. Q' U/C
t
On 40 Administration Bills
'f • • AU"
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Beam From Venus
MOSCOW ,-" - The Soviet Venus 7 stopped ending signals
Union reported Tuesday it had 35 minutes after it began the dereceived the world's first mes· 1scent into the atmosphere an·
age fr?m the surf~ce of Venus Ier a 199:million-mile night that
over millions of miles of space. began willa a launching Aug. 17.
The message was transmitted I This led Western cient! ts to
by Venus 7, a reinforced space· believe that Venus 7 had been
craft, that entered the hot and crushed like an egg by the teedense atmosphere of Venus mendous pre ure, as had Ven·
~ec . 15 and landed on the tor· u 4, 5 and 6 after tran mltting
rid surface, Tass news agency for 53. 51 and 96 minutes.
reported.
T." Slid Venus 7 had lIMn
Americans havlI wllktcl on rtclllsl,ntcI to wlthltlnd both
tht moon .nd tllktcl with the the he,t Ind the ~ssurll,
earth, but never has • min· but when It relchtcl the sur.
made but unmanntcl vehicle flce its slgn.I cltcreutcl 100
landed on .ny planet In the tlmlls In volume.
lol,r system Ind Itnt back
dati. T... Slid Venus 7 trlns.
"A special method made it
mitttcl for 23 minut.. on the po sible to isolate this weak ig·
•uriIC' If y.".,.,
nal and decipher the informa·
Tass reported a surf.ace tern. tlon transmitted," Tass added.
perature of 875 degrees, plus or The spacecraft was designed
minus 68 degrees. Previous Lo with land heat up to 530 d •
Venus probes recorded degrees gree! Centigrade and pr ure
of SIlO or so but never reached 180 times that of the earth's at·
the surface. Tass said Venus 7 mosphere, Tass said, Even the
recorded gradually rising tern· parachute that allowed the craft
peratures as it neared the ur· to descend was made to over·
face.
come the fierce heal.
The dense atmosphere of Ven· It may have taken Soviet
us produced 90 times the pres· cientlsts until recently to deci·
sure of that on earth, give or pher the data. That may be why
take 15 atmospheres, Tass said. , they have only now released
Tass announced Dec. J5 that some or the dlltll.
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WASHI 'CTOX li t - Pre:;i· n(lt li~I among his 40 submis· aHord to delay no longer h
denl Nixon asked Congre ~itln - "one e,pecially urgent discarding the present systt"
Tuesday to enact quickly 40 item of unfinished bu ines ' and replacing it with I lit.
administration bills that Ian· which I pr'lposed to the 91st ene ,"
guished in 1970. But he defer· Congress : weUare reform." He House Republican Lc~
Cerald R. Ford o{ Michigt
red explicit appeals for aclion said:
on two of his main ta rgets ·
"In fairness to the taxpay· ~a id all the 'i,'l:on propo._;
increased Social curity pay· ers, to the communities, and are meritorious and CongJ'CI.
ments and welfare reform.
I .lso to the children, we can shl)uld move swiftly on then
In his first special meso age
of the new year. ixon ac·
knowledged some of the 40
mea. ures have been revi ed
this year .. to meet legitimate
concerns expre~ d by memo
ber of the Congres ."
One of tile major propos·
als in the ".ckage would pro·
vide $1.5 billion by mid·l972
WASHINGTON IN! _ presi'IF harin g is to meet the needs ~
to school districts facing r.c· dent Nixon's plan {or haring our economy today. then rev•
ill desegregation problems. federal revenues with local gov· l1ue sharing is a poor and wast
nother would raise taxes on ernments is wasteful, unfair to l (ul mean of attaining thea
airline passenger tickets to areas most in need and likely to Iends ...
help finance anllhijacking ef· force a general tax increase, I .. Under any of the formul.
lorts.
I Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (O-Ark .) that have been developed 50 faJ
"1 believe," said Nixon, told. the House Tuesday.
I substan1ial funds are given •
"that Ihe items of unfinished Mills, chairman of the H~u e states and localities where then
business I propose today mer. IWays and M~ans Committee is little or no need, as well as k
it the prompt and careful con· t~at will co~slder the $16--bII· those where there is need." 1
.
hon tax·sharlng program reo
I I'd~ratlOn
of the Congress. I served an hour of House' time . The most likely effect of shar
behev~ they are good mea· for a detailed criticism of the 109 r~venue , he said. would be
sures. '
. plan.
to raise federal. taxes: H t~
The presidential message did It amounted to his reply to were d?ne, ~e saId, avallabte IDnot encompass all the things Nixon's State of the Union ad. lorm.aho~ suggests that tilt
he failed to get from the 1970 dress , much of which was devol. dlstr:butJonal effects of revenue
Congress.
ed to promoting the idea.
sharmg would hurt most the ur·
The President said he will In an obvious effort to coun. ban states where we hear most
submit separate messages lat· teract pressure on congressmen ~bo~t the need for revenue shar·
er to cover strikes creating na· by governors and local officials, mg.
tional emergencies; Social Se· Mills listed states he said would Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvanll
curlty amendments; bail reo gain and those he expects to and New York would be amon,
form ; aid for higher education; lose under various possible those hit, he said.
reform of the draft; and steps ways of implementing the pro· One of the strongest camtoward creating all·volunteer gram .
paigners for revenue harlot
armed forces.
His conclusion:
I i Gov. Nelson Rockefeller of
Nixon cited also - but did "r( the purpose o( revenue )New York.

I

I
I
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Revenue Sharing
P:an Hit by ~il s

Orleans DIstrict AHorney Jim Garrison, left, and Clay
Sh.w paSI briefly outside ftderal court in Ntw Orleans where
Shill' Is SHki", tt block Garrison'. perjury calt Igal n.t him.
In 19" Shill' w.. aequiHed of chlrgll' filed by Garrison th.t
h. conspired to kill President John F, Kennedy In Oallll, Tex1$. Two d.y. lifter Shaw wa. acqulHtcI he 11'1$ charged by the
district IttOrney wtth perj ury.
-AP Wirephoto
N Ili'

Garrison, Shaw

IGay Women

Can't Marry;
IGo to Court
LOUJSVILLE, Nev. (LNS) Two gay women who would like
to get married are running into
trouble in a courtroom here.
County offiCials refused to j sue
a marriage license 10 Tracy
Knight and Marjorie Joncs, so
the women are suing.
The two argue that marriage
would give them th I I d
e ega an
economic ecunty that helero·
sexual couples can easily obtain ,
but that homosc){ual people who
love each other are ~upposed to
, Ido without.
Attorneys for the couple lold
th court that refusing to grant
their clients a marriage ilcense
vi~lated thc. women's right to
I prIVacy, their (reed~m of as~oc.
! II~tiO~ ~nd. prot cllon agamst
dlsmmmatlOn by sex.
o
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Apollo 14 Crew Practices :On
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ~ Apollo 14's astronauts practiced
Tuesday for a tricky landing on
the moon as police and civil of·
fleers prepared to handle the
crush of half a million visitors
e)(pecled for Sunday's launch.
ing .
Astronauts Alan B. Shepard
Jr., Edgar D. Mitchell and
Stuart A. Roosa spent several
hours in spaceship simulalors,
concentrating on a new maneu·
ver intended to steer the lunar
module to a precIse la.ndlng in
the rough Fra Mauro hIghlands.
As the counldo~n proceeded
toward planned hftoff at 3:23

I

p.m. Sunday, Brevard County patterns for these crowd sltua·
Sheriff .Leigh Wilson predicted lions."
more than 500,000 visitors would The Sunday afternoon launch
converge on the county to will enable many residents and
watch the fiery departure of tourists from throughout Fiori·
Apollo 14's Saturn 5 rocket.
da to drive here and return to
.
their base the same day. Hottl
Heavy
traffiC
Is
expected,
but
ith
state county and local officials an d mo telrooms
n e area
are ' ed to .(
are booked solid,
us
I .
In the landing maneuver
"If ~e handled the Apollo 11 practiced Tuesday, the Apollo
shot With a mllli~n peo~le, .then 14 command ship swoops to
w~ can handle thiS one, Wilson within 12 miles of Ihe lunar
salel.
surface before reJeasing the lu·
Phil Streit, Brevard pub\ic naT modu\e hntares for \\.5 de·
safety director, said "we don'd scent on Feb. 5. On Apo))os JJ r
anticipate doing anything
and 12 the lunar ship separa!.
cial. We have well·established ed at a height of 70 miles.
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Ever wonder why you see so many students carrying
books and supplies in bright yellow bag s like th is at the

Asia
He
stayed v
upresse
America
bodia, a

beginning of each semester? There are many reasons
why.

If you stop by the finest one-stop book and sup-

ply store, those reasons will become obvious. And we

visers 0
CambOdl

will see to it that you get to carry around one of those
yellow bags, too!

"II Irs A Book, Irs OUI Business"

Eight South Clinton
-=

Do what comes naturally . . • But do it where
everythin g is provided for living at its convenl·
ent best. The MAY flOWER . . . unive rsity ap·
proved off campus housing for men and wom.n
- hous ing for 'over 21 '.

Then there's our heeted indoor swimm ing pool,
men's and women's sauna baths, exe rcise dens,
lounges and TV rooms, and Indoor ga rage pa rk·
ing to gp along with private bus service to th e
campuI,

Two student apartment suites with adjo ining
ceramic baths and kitchenettes. Separate study
areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting,
arId fu rnish ings that are out of sight.

Th. MAY flOWER i. a place that you cen love
, , , not just a roof over your head, Why pay for
what you're not getting? Get it at the MAY
fLOWE.It. We pay all th. utilities except your
phone. Now that I, lov •. , . not paymlnte.

1110 Norlh Dub~gue St,
Telephone- 338 9700

Ad

